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SIEETSTORM 
DOES DAMAGE

Pljmouth I

DO YOU ReMBMBERt 
TbU lkU« oOTMr hw bMO 4«dl- 

.• eatvil to tlie UlUnc ot •omo fow 
thins that happosod In I^Tiaostb 
a ions time apo. or recently.

We twed help to rnako thU apnt In a ftau eacej*
tor alxir boura. Whether for «hi-1 * enappr comer, eo write down what 
hiihm' or not. we don't know. The 
aneam la which the slaaa case wee 
toeeted was the Great Lakee terrltorr.

Epd not an ordtnarp cage waa need, 
wl^ onlr (oar aldea. Iwt one that Jiad 
wloae forma, width* and lenstha.

The terror of the middle weet came 
Tbnndnir momlas coverlns everr- 
thins with a UUn ooatlns of lee and 
the aleec atom continned natit late 
Thnradar nlsbL

Tree* were welshed down with the 
heerr load which encased 
hmach la transparent Ice. Towasda 
evealas llmhe begna to crack and 
c«aA to the groirad endangering pe- 
deetrlana and traffic. Bach cruh 
aoMded like a huge china cabinet be- 
lag bcokan op. Ught and
wtrea Frldap morning wem in fancy 

and currea hanging low orar 
attneta, or else Uylng broken cm 

the walkm. Seteml live wires t

•nOdioga were traaeparently gown
ed WBtU Uto Satnrday, their eldea as 
Btteoth aa poUahed wood.

Bech atreet Ught

and the I 
will be Increaaed.

^ wtth hanging cryatal*. and machlnee 
cBMlad a fringe <rf Iciclea which re- 
teed to melt. Romle d»l eldgwalka 
wedt elmoet pnt out o( nee be 
the treacberoos oorerlag.

teoktng down Ptymonth eCrMt 
from the Bqnare, treea farmed a long 

' line of gUitertag weeptag willows, so 
bowed wore they. The effect waa 
alaeoet npamatuio. The ecene look
ed Uke e creatioa of glass, the lee 
ooTored roofe leOeeting In the enn. 
the hraacheo of the trees shinlag, 
and the low ahrubs ,and bushes on* 
ered with diamonds.'

Por two BlghU iheip were po elreel 
Ughtc, end when walktng dewi the 
middle of the road, for' fear ot failing 

‘ bnuchea, one aeemed to be wnlhlog 
throngh a neat of machine gnna. the 
wind making the twlga crackle and 
dtek.

Bach blade of grw stack np''Hke • 
gMS'ted pencil, breaking aTf eemf 
with the ground when touched (Uiht 
waa a good time to mow the gmaa.) (ere and nlae grand child res 

But though Plymonth was beaiiU-1 living.

r ot soma Joke played 
mthlu or visitor, In-

• remamhsr, and the mdeUlng may
• telng a smlla or two to those who 
■ remember it. and then maybe It
• was tnany enough to still be fun- **
• ny now.
• It docs not have to be a Joke
• planned end perpetrated on come •
• lanocaDt victim, for maybe the *
• funny reeult waa from an ordinary •
• every-day happaning. •
• It la. a got f •

Route 18 to Be 
Widened at Norwalk

Bank Officers 
Elected Tuesday

Tbs annual sIscUon of the officer* 
of the Peoplea NaUoaal Bank waa 
held Tueaday aflamoon, January 14tb.

The followlBg received office: R. 
H. Nlmmons. prealdent; John I. Beel- 

clude the and detfi If you rice prealdent; J. E. Nlmmons.

Route It from Medina to Norwalk 
wlU be made Ih the near futoro.

The eonstmetlon wlU hegla east of 
the Norwalk city watar works sad 
contlnno to the concroto pavoa^nt

cashier; c. M. Loftaad. aaat caafaler; 
Beulah Rhine, bookkeeper.

Directors aro R. H. Nlmmons. John 
I. Beeimsn. Emenon Dickson. C B. 
Heath, O. 8. Hofman. J. W. McInUro. 
C. M. Loflaad. P. M. Nlmmons, J. B. 
Nlmmons.

WEDNESDAfS 
GAME EXCITING

■OVr GAME
When the teams lined up on the I 

floor Wedaeeday night. L«xiagtoaj 
man were given the edge because <rf| 
sis*. In the beat of the game, how- 

I ever, Plymouth forged ahead and 
came out with a victory of 1«4.

LsslBgtoa's potets ware made la th* 
flret betf. one field goal being Upped 
Into the net from a Jamp.

The twelve polats P. H. 8. scored 
in ths second halt have a long taU 
behind thsa, and were mn np less eas
ily ihan would l>e suppoMd. both 

Uterally went up In Uie air dur-|

smu MOORE 
TMEN TO COURT
StelU Moore. 17. of Plymouth was 

taken to the Jnvenlle court in Mans
field Tuesday after coafeaslng to the 
shooting of aa unknown from 
whom she had accepted a ride at S;M 
Tuesday morning.

Accewdinx to the glri's story, she 
was returning to her rooms in Shelby 
after a date that laated until S;3« 
ftesday morning. She acc^ted a ride 
aeroes the town but

wast of (Rarksneld Hollow.
The presaal road Is brick, and Is 

ten foot wide except for a short It 
foot sulp. The finsi width wtU he 
St ft.

Coniractor A. J. BaRes at tha same ""■■■■ —v uv u* ui« utu*;
urn* 1. widening road eastward to h*»l. gstUng in some

Corners. f‘P«ff »»d on Jump balls. Snyder
Tbs Improvements will add greal1yj*<i0 Rons pul a high anmber of leches

iksr HUi. OB Bast Main street road 
Uie driver discovered that 
aaedad gas. They retnraed 
Orlcb filling suUob on Mansfield av^ 
enne which waa not opened. Mias 
Moors states that th* man drove to 
th* rear of the garage and atiamptod 
U gesanU her.

She escaped from th* 
th* man followed her. dmr a revol
ver and tired at him. Whether the 
vkUm was sertousiy Injured or not U 
not known. He Jamped Into Ute ma- 
eUae with s ysU. and started to Mans
field.

The glii remained in a car parkad 
near nnUl Sam Vaoaadale, tha proprie
tor, opened the stalioo. Going In she 
throw the gun down on th* table, slat
ed Umt she had shot a man. nod wait
ed uaUl police called for her.

{ At the station ahe appeared under

It owner, tor whom Mlse Moors 
worked.

the ttnffio carried by this read, i f*oor and their feet sever-1
. ,______ ______ ___‘ml llniaaof -the highway

The Le:_________ mt through
Route 1« 1^'b* of rognUtton width,defense la the first period 

efter th* construction 'making tbemsAives two points sbead,
but they were narked by wild sboU. 
Myers got In spectacular shot with 
one hand.

D. Bachracb slipped In the third

MBS. A. KOHLMEYEB |
NOBWALK DIED THURSDAY

Mrs.^Aana Rohlmeyer, aged M. ot 
We^tk, died at her home on MOan 
Avlmn* laat Thursday.

Six daughters survive her, Leona 
and Odessa, at boms, Mr*. Arnold;
HBgdobl, Mr*. Tted Walton, of Nor,
sftUk, Mr*. E. Myer and Mr L. a*ker.| 
of BellovtM, Pour brothers, three sls-{

ouartar and wao iMched out for a 
short Um*. bpt pnlBiiiied the gamn 
Ross dropped .‘u a long shoi. and by 
the fourth onarter Plymouth was 
ahead.

During the u*t gnarter. however, 
« ganw eauto to a crista when the 

arguing both
1 verbally and actively, 

fouls were mad* and, not all being

M. U>. du«. ion. m,n Uiu M-l Th. hh.h.iid dtal t»o ud . h.11 AUfo., Ih.
anccl (he scenic effect. I onlookers were inclluod to tako sides

CItiin. worh«l, u. .I.K hr torrlcM w.n h.jl Shhdv hH.r.!*'"‘ “* «“•
ouhO. Ildhi: »h,. of th. men ^o^'hooh ftx>m th. horn.. K... W. H.!* •»-
tuhU. hvl luhp. or luunu. am SU.U. olflclulhl. I>Um.ht m'®"" hoy put ml oh
hoira ..to' without IKht Ih. oooood, otodo to Woodhtm. I ■uh.tlluiloo. wero ...do by
night. Because of the damage done: Mrs. Rohlmeyer waa born in Bel-______  _ _____ ___ both teams, and the game continued

to telephone wW* and pole*, seme fait. Ireland In 18$*. coming to the.’‘*“* viteb.
i Deirenberger. Lexiouton was knock- 
j ed out. but recowroi), In the last gn-tr-

‘Road Completed at

I war* put la complete laelaUoa.'U. 8. la 1871. She was married la 
Towns could not be reached loag41s-| 1898 in MllatL
lance on Saturday, and even tbe road | ____
oonneoUons were bad. all trains and 
boas** being Ute.

Social evenu war* being held in- rr* • ‘i • .1
hhui th. prtohyitwuh ud u.ihcdioi! 1 iiple Crossiog
Okareh Thursday evenlBg. and were! ______ '
tntemipted by the tattnre ^ the' elec-j The deadly triple eroealng near 
***®*fy- ! Bellevue, where so many Hvm hav<

Snyder 3, O. Bv-^'irtcl- 4. J. Hack- 
trch 3, Myers Rots 2. Hsto I.

GIRw:i* GAME - 
Tbe girls' gani’; was marked by con- 

,I ti-'ton and banebtr.' though IMymnuth 
i -rems oat of It t-'; abowi-d acme team 

I'wcrk that added up the score.

< road thrown open to traffic.
The B^levne cut-off road leada tbe

Celeryville Man
Dies Wednesday

Report ha> been made of the death 
of B. Ilarasema, who passed away 
Wednesday night at 10:00 o’clock at 
hla home in Celeryville.

■nie <lcc.-iuied bad been HI tor some 
time, but u seven days severe case of

th* death.
runenl sirangemaau have not aa 

yet been made. PosUI Undertaking 
will have charge'of the burial to 
made In the New Haven cemetery

r reined on been wiped out by trnln. trolly car

In tadf.
Th# grip of th* sleet storm I* hard 

and unmerciful, and is feared aero traffie past th* crosalng and beaidea 
than tha electric storms of the mid- mereeslng the safety. It Is a shorter 
die states, aa the destnietlon to so | route to and from Beltovue. 
heavy and general. The tost bad. ^o announcameat has yst been 
atorm was in March of 1918. I „*d# concerning th* use of th* aban

jdoned old route. Traffic may stilt 
I follow No. 30. but through Onffic will 
be routed over the new road.

nashlng lights at the Wheeling and 
Lake Brie. New York Central end L. 
8. B. are naed.

SHOSY TO HAVE NEW
BBSIDENTIAL DISnUCT

A new reeldeatlai dtotriet ptoaned 
la the southeastare part of Shelby 
heenmo a i*allty whan Attorney T. 
a Loat. director of tow. took tk* fin
al total otepa Tneaday to add a 80- 
aer* let to th* eerporata Umlta of th* 
city.

A petition was prsesatsd to tha 
hoard ot Richland eooaty com 
•toner* nauestlag a hearing on tha

With tha 1
to, tha gronad plot, which laelodes a 
Kftton at th* Saltaar Memorial park, 
vm be added to th* cKy of Shelby.

to November, the name -Idtowood' 
«M ^aeed by Shelby City cotauM- 

» Tbe aitotmeat wm be in IM 
dtvtotons.

Tha dtotriet to near th* MaasnaM- 
S^lihy Road, bordering th* preacat 
eoiporatlon line on the w**t and the 
Otoawtiod Drive on the eaat It to 
triugnlar.

Aftor th* SOday period aUowed by 
taw, a hearing will be htid by lb* 

ity nommtosleaer* and tha pro- 
pao^ win either be approved or re-

NEW HAVEN TO OPEN
'. tl7,M0 AUDROBIUM 

A 917.000 aadltortam Is axperied to 
be completed tn the Bprisg aoBUtlme, 
to connection with th* New Ravin

A modern and comptotaly aguipped 
Tunestam to Included to the ptons

1 pr'bahly 
re. Conu-be held to th* B

erly they were cenduetad to the local

Tbe bnUdtog wtU bo sroeled bo*t»j 
the rreoeat school bnildipg-

TO NOBTH FAIRFIELD 
Mr. and Mr*. Kneot Ratodel sad 

family have moved to North rairfleld, 
O., where Mr. Ratodri has been asso 
elated to bnitoes* wtth hto ftther. in 
th* General Merebaadtoe stw*

The former Plymoiith addteoo was 
ttytoOMh cUMt

'.'1 to all, though tbe girls have si 
r1 to their game, they were uni mirnd 
u-'iler than Let'rgton 

An uansual pest was made during 
(i-o game, beglpoiug under ilie vlsit- 
or'L basket—.V" ‘-.-mun to Sny-’er to 
Pecker to Ande.-«>c~a slater being 
either end ot the play.

ReMatoy. Lexington, after rolllog 
the ball around the basket three times 
before scoring two. suffered aa ankle 
sprain and waa taken oat.

!>ugh totaled 9 poinU daring ihe 
game. Becker 8. Anderson 8. Root 1 
Mom 8.

INERECrOR RE-RATES
PLYMOUTH BUILDINGS 

Mr. B. V. Henckel. from the Ohio In
spection Barean, of Ctsveiand. and hto 

were ta Plymontb Wednes
day reratiBg tha bnstaasa property 
and bandtoga.

Tbe taapeelhm to mad* for th* ben- 
am for all tbe Inaumnce compantoe 

la th* dtotrteL
Report* and rating* are ■ 
g*art*v* to the Plato Dei 
to Ctovalaad.

EASY. THOUGHT TO BE NEW
YEAR, BORN IN im 

On Daeember 88th. 1989. a baby gtri 
waa horn to Mr. and Mr*. H. 0. Rotor, 
od Ptymonth. who w»* aamod Rath. who w«
In* Pnnittt*.

This baby waa reported to be th* 
fint 1910 baby of Ptymonth tort 
togatloa ftwnd that th* little ■«(— ar
rived with oU lost. She 
hrottwr. LtoriA

Game Ends When 
Lights Fail at P.H.S.

H-ThiiiM it la Just as well the UgbU 
did go out at the new school building 
Sttitmlay night when Plymuuih strug 
gletl with New WsshlDgioo In tbe 
firnt meet of the two.

Till! early defeat was covered up. 
and lurther defeat, which was as- 
sur<-il. prevented.

Thu girls' game hml been complet
ed with IS-8. our mtofortane. and the 
boy s game ended shortly after the 
hair period to the toeman'a favor.

In the first game, the score at the 
half Hlood at 7-3. after wlilch Ply. 
month hrongbl the low up with a 
spurt of good play to almost a tie. bill 
fall>-d to play conHistenily after that 
The team members made fouls almost 
as f.isl as the referee, Becker, could 
call The basket couldn't be located 
Willi field ahota or fouls. I'ugb local 
Ing II often enough to toul 5.

Both teama negiecteii to ubsem 
the rules ot politeness and slmus' 
started a free for ail Becker. Pl> 
mi-uih. was put off the floor by ih 
referee.

Dutrbiown girls showed better work 
in every way. The Three Musketeer* 
that depends on Plymouth — Becker. 
Anderson and Pugh, playwi well, but 
did not reach their nsual game.

* LAUGHING GAB
* New 23rd Psalm
* The Ford to my auto I shall not .»
* want. It maketh mo to II* down
* In muddy roada. It leadeth ms
* into trouble. It draweth on my
* purse. I go Into the paths of debt
* for Its saks. Yea. though 1 an-
* derstand my Ford perfoctiy, 1 fear
* much evil leant the radius rods
* or the axle, might break. It hath
* a blowout In the presence of mine
* enemies. I aanolnt tbe tire with
* a patch, the jadtolor booUelb otw
* Surely this will not follow me all
* the days of my life, or I shall
* dwell In tbe house of poverty fo^

■ MORAL—Equip your Ford with
* one of tbe Improved new cuckoo
■ clocks, whsn the car reaebas a
* speed of 18 mltos aa hour, the
* bird wUi come out and sing.
* "Nearer my God to Thee," and at
* 40 mUee an hour. "Lord I am
* Coming HoBse."

Phillips Credited Work 
After Sleet Storm

A word of (hanks and praise can be 
given the etoetrteton ot Plymouth vil
lage. Mr. Bd. PhUlIps. for hto work 
during and after the recent eelge re
sulting from the sleet storm.

Otbsr companies rafnsed to work 
with the Ice-covered wires but the 
most of Plymouth wss able to have 
lights on.Friday. A wire saspped Fri
day uighl. but on Saturday, until even
ing. electricity was on. The tronbto 
Saturday night was tram out-of-town.

Repair work waa coatinned night 
and day. sand by Monday morning. 
Plymouth was hack at normiO.

Mr. PhUUpa. whIU clearing 
wlree from obatraettog branches, etc., 
was struck to the left eye and aevere- 
ly Injured. The hloed veasels war* 
torn, and the sight was Impaired 
a time. However. PhiUlpe returned 
to hli work Immediately.

George Mlttentotoler. Paul Mervto, 
and Herbert PhHHps assisted to the 
repair work.

NOBWHr IIBW LOSBS
FINGER ON FIRE ESCAPE 

Harrr POelger, Norwalk youth, suf
fered the loss of a finger Wednesday 
while descending tbe fire escape 
the rear of the Huron County Bank 
nuUdlag.

Aa the young man started to fall, 
the little finger of his right band 
caught between two piecee of converg 
ing iron and was compieiely Jerked

lYIeiger nuffered :
asked by a <

pain, ^\'h«n 
I If bU finger 

wss hurt, he replied. “Hurt, nothing. 
Ixiok SI my flngi-r banging up there!

PioneerJWoman
Dies Wednesday

Mrs. WUIIam Hutchinson, a pioneer 
of Richland county passed away at her 
daughter's borne. Mrn. Frank Fenner. 

I tbe Ervin road. Wednesday after- 
ton at 5:30 o'clock.
Mrs. Hutchinson bad been seriously 

111 for ten days, but has not been to 
good hsalth for some time. She 
92 years of age.

Tbe funeral services will be held 
Saturday afternoon at 8 o'clock from 
(ha home. Rev. Hltnea conducting 
Burial will be made to Oreeulawn 
cemetery. Tbe Miller Undertakhig ee- 
tabltohment will be In charge 

Survlring Mrs. Hutchinson are Mr*. 
Ida Fenner, with whom the has lived

,u .,UL I- .for the past *i» years. Mrs. Charles
Team work In the rtolting boys' Adams of Cortland. Ohio, and W. B.

tolly marked. Ply-team waa
mouth took a dsclded slump to every 
way. and must pick up speed, team
work and aoouracy If (he tournament 
Is going to mean something.

Some of the boys took sboU at tbe 
basket by aid of a fiashilght aflsr ths 
lights want out and mad* almost as 
many aa during the gams.

A post SMtaoa gam* »UI b* played 
wUh Dutehtosra provldtog nsllher 
team is champion to th* respKglvt 
l•agu*B.

It Isn't th* aroat pleasant Job In tb* 
world to hav* to write tbto kind of 
a report, and w* are boptog that wo 
don’t get a ^aaee to again, after ths 
Madtoon gam*. th*r*. nact Friday 
night

USE A BLOTTER 
Th* WUs. "Bhary. baby ha* •trri- 

lowwd th* Ink. what akaB 1 dor 
PrefaoMto, "Write wtth poseO. my

Hutchlaeoa of BuHaio, N. Y. 8«ven 
grandchildren and two great grand- 
ehUdren atoo survive her.

Mrs. Rutchlnson. whose maiden 
nam* was Cordslia Brooks, was bore 
In ML Vernon. Ohio, to 1887. 8b* wss 
married to WllUam Hutchinson to 188S 
to Oe re land. Until 1908 they reelded 
on a (arm between Plymouth and 
8b«lby. when the husband died. Tsro 
children aro buried to Ml Pieaaant 
cemetery. Florenc* and F^rry.

TO WINTER IN FLORIDA 
Mr. and Mr*. D. W. Danner left 

last week, to spend the winter to Ffor 
Ida. They mad* th* trip by ante, 
stopping at Chatanooga. Tenn.. for a 
day*a vtolt at the home ot Mark May- 
era. They were aaoompaatod on their 
trip by Mrs. Jennie Hatch and Mr. 
Lloyd Hatch of Grand Lodge. Mick. 
Thsy WtU make their hem* at Dad* 
City, but WlU visit relatlv** Is ser- 
erel othw PiorUa dttoA

FARMERS HOLD 
INSTTniTEJAN.20

Ripley Township Farmer's lastUntw 
will be the first to be held in Huram 
County thto year. Tha meetings wtB 
b* held Monday and Tuesday, Januair 
80lh and 81st. at lbs Delphi Commnm 
Ity Church, with Frank Hopkl^ 
Chairman. In charge.

Mr Arthur Davsoa oC Cnj«ko0 
County, on* ^ the State Speakers, 
bring* to this InaUtnt* th* axperieno* 
of twenty-five years of successful dalr- 
jrlng and poisto growing. Mr. Dawsos 
to a keen observer, and to ctoariy idam- 
lined with modem agricuRural movw- 
menta.

Mrs. £. c. BaU. tbs tody spaatnr. Is 
from Denntooa. Ohio. She also brings 
to ns the experieac* of years of proo- 
Ucal home making.

Th* New London Inatltut* will b« 
bald Wednesday and Tbarsday. Jam 
uary 88nd and 33rd. Hon. Chas. Km 
Clave. Chairman, wfll be In charg*.

Karttond lostltnl* win b* held on 
Friday and Saturday, Jaaaary 84tM 
and SSth. with Mr. Fr*d Robbtoa. 
CbairmsD. in charge.

Mr. Dawson will spMtk at hMh New 
London and Hartiand.

Mrs. Geneva Steiner, of Aagiatos 
County. wUl b* tb* lady apesksr at 
both thee* meetings. Mrs. Stelaer to 
a fsrmer's daughUr. and a farmftrto 
wife. She has had consldsr.'ble cx- 
reilenee In social work both to th* 
city and rural comssuKtoa. H*r mem 
sage ahowid be gntte worth wliU* fge 
all who can boar b«r.

Desolatioo Left in 
Wake of Sleet Storm
Marsh run raachod the bottom «d 

th* brldga Monday that toada acram 
th* stiwam brtween Plymoath and 
SlMlby.

Though by Tueaday tba watar had 
r*ead*d to wmarn aiteal Mm (taMs tor

s of Eie rterage tar a d
To th* Borth. the trees and clump* 

of bushes appeared to shoot up from 
a wide expanse of watar. Tbe brek- 

limbs and branebes added to tbe 
sense of desolation, and the ptaoe 
could almost have been called "No 
Man'e Imnd.’

Sbelby was hit mueh harder by 
tbe recent sleet storm than was Ply
mouth. North Gamble was practical
ly Impassable Sunday and Monday 
morning until a way was cleared for 
machines. The trees Using th* var
ious streets and avenues were badly 
torn uuil broken. The electric ent- 
rent was not dependabto even Tnam 
day. though Uaemaa were at work 
constantly.

Mansfield was damaged more by 
the rising water and rain than by tb* 
sleet, while Norwalk suffered toM 
damage than Plymouth.

REMOVED HOME
Miss Marguerite Drew was removed 

to her home to Attica Monday evening 
from the Mercy Hoepltal to Tiffin, 
where she has been confined foUow-

I operation (or
Plymouth friends are glad 
she is getting along nicety-

TO ATTEND GOLDEN
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. George Cupitt ot Del- 
phi left W’edneeday morning for Mto- 
tonrt where they will attend tbo 
golden wedding anolvereary ot an un
cle and annt of Mr. Capftt'a Tb*F 
will probably b« gone a week. Dar
ing thetr abaeoc* Mr. Frank Gleaaoa 
WtU Uka car* of th* (am.

NEW HAVEN TEACHER
HAS BAD LUCK SUNDAY

Mr. Ralph Brown, a teacher to th* 
New Haven High School, hnd th* hiK 
lack to hav* a wheel taken oft thn 
car ha waa driving Sunday nlghL 

Tbe accUwrt occurred os th* WK 
tord-AUlea road. Brown was hit by 
aaolhsr car. th* tog obrtnetlag tha 
view of th* motorist No on* waa 
lajnred. tbengh Mr. Brown states that 
be became dissy (ram riding bada 
wafd* whU* hto car wna hetog hnntod

■:um,srn.
iiiisai



rrORM DOES MUCH DAMAGE
ma comaiu&iv au/tered grMtljr 

*«• Um racMl alMt aad raim. The 
•ms (a trult ud tonat tr*«a ta ffr«at 
AB puty IteM m out of order, and 
wkh the mea wortioa aieadtly it viU 
ttka tko eaUra week to roptoce Um 
Votaa aad wtrea on the MuaflaU Uao. 
Hava from tbo aurrooadlac coonUT 
«a OAUntj eat oft aad praMlp wtn 
■at bo ormUoMo toe um woMc^ !•>

ATTENDS PUNEAAL 
kr. OtA Mm Bd Dkdt aad Mr. aad 

Mn. Cbarloa Creroltac aitapdod tbo 
•iiaral U Brarot Dick at Bbol^ om

NETURNSO FROt^VIStT 
Mn. Mama Howard rUu> baa boea 

taWiE an aitaadod rfait wUb rate- 
tMoa la BaCMa, ntaraod hoM oa

SON VERT lb 
Mdwan Brar rotomed Croat aaTO> 

lead Wodaoaday arealac after op aad 
DH aannl dan at tbo boa»a «d. hM
aoB Alboit Brap. Albart baa I 
■arlouely ill for ■avaral voaka.

PROriTAyLB PIONEERINQ
ClTda S&itb baa eoatractad for tbo 

alaattBE ot a larto grm soar Sbob 
ftr- Mr. Smllb baa oatabUabad 
aawiac owtfit and lirlnc qnartan at 
«bat place. It wUl poaaibty taka aar- 
«ral moBtba tor Um cwapletloa of 
thio work.

Wool Mala atroat tbo paat woMt aa 
BGOoaat ot a aoaaro attack ot 
alllUa. Ha wao able to resaaM hk 
work Moadajr aMnlaf

YOUNO MAN PURCHASES
A HOME

V. C. Moaer baa pnrebaaod 
SbaUar property, where he baa been 
llrlBK for aevaral yean. J. 8te- 
TM«,0 hu pnduiMl tit tma 
tbe Moear lot aad K la belay movOd to 
tba Stevaasoe lot oa Mecbaala ati

RETURNS PROM HCSPITAt 
Mra. C. "o. Wolfenbemr waa 

brouyht ta tbe Mfif^aate ambalaaee 
oa Monday from tba dlaie boopKa* la 
Oeretaad to her bone oa Hlfb 8b 
1. U McQaate aad aon Bart as^ C. 
H. McQaate weat to Ciormui M 
day moniac. Mr. tvolferdbercar re
turned witb than, be baTlas beea 
with bla wtfd durlac ber aUp at tbe 
twepiul. Mn. Wolfanberser la Btaeb 
improred.

ENTERS CHOSEN VOCATION 
Robert Bramhacb baa pandw 

tbo Miller barber abop at Oraobwleb 
uklnc poaaorak« tbe peat woMb Mr. 
Bntmbacb *a tb aoa of Mr. aad Mra. 
Alto Brufflbacb, aad a nanbar of the 
crodBallBs elaoa eC 'St. Mr. 
bacb’B maay triaada are wtabjay bba

The A4r«th«r. PlyaNmlh. (Ohio,) Thnsisjr. JM. M; UM

CQMWnoMQF 
THE SNIkOH SAVINOS DANK OO. 
at SNfati.'>o tbo Stato of Ohio, at fbo 

I of baalnooo Ooooaibor Si. tM»:
REsbuiien

USM m Bod MMido_____ •IH44S.t»
loaai oa OoltMani'____ tunso
Otbor aad CMaeeaata 1SS4MU1
Orordratta ____________ StM
V. & BowM aad Doearttlaa

(Itav W-M) _________  1
Dtato, Ooaaty and Maafct-

pal Baada -----------------------
OUwr Boada. Btacks. aad

M. B. OHUROH NOTES
Cbarcb BAeol at 1* o'clock.
Piblle Vonklp 11 e'Moek by tta 

poMor Bor. B. a McBtaom.
Bpwartb jMano at «:S0 p. a.

Mr. aad Mra Uojrd Boattard of De
troit apeat Batarday nlsbt and Baa 
day wttb tbotr panata Mr. aad Mia 
p. a WUMU.

BASKET BALL OAME 
Tbo OBforto aad BbIMi taaau wtU 

play Friday oraalas ea tba local 
floor.

PERSONAI£
R. £. Aadaraea ape^ Baaday wBb 

bM daatftar Mra Sanaa Boalay of 
Wadawortb.

Mr. aad Mra C. B. Baydar aad 
daoybter, PbylUa of NoHb mirCMd 
aad HMs May Paco of Ptynoatk war* 
eaUen of Mr. and Mra Oaorto Pace 
Baaday araalay.

Mn. Chariet Waatni of Ukei 
spent Um paat week wltb Mr. sad 
Mn. lease h*"'™*"

aiEEKB-CROUSE NUPTIALS
MMe Gertnde Moeks ot SbUoh umI 

Faal Croaoe of Roae were aalted Ui 
nairtace Tboreday. Jaauary 9tb at 
It a a. la Latonia. Ky.. hr tbo Rev. 
M. B. Ruyaua.

They wen aurnded by Mr. sod 
Mrs. Cbartca Toona ot ManatieM 
Mrs. Ooaee ta tbe daaybter of Mr. 
aad Mn. n*d Meek*, and la a yrad- 
wade'of Uie HUb School aad nember 
ot the class of Mr. Crouse la the 
aoN of Mr*. Lovey Crouse of Rome.

Mr. and Mrs. Crouse will make 
tMr hoeis la Haaafleld.

TEACHER RESUMES DUTIES 
8apb Roy Black of Ute Madlaoe 

laboaM wes ufflaiJ to b«a borne «m

Leland Welfonberter of Bellefoa 
I talas aad Mrs. M. U WUUaau of Rip 
jley are apeadlay a few daya at the 
boBM of their paraau Mr. aad Mrs.

UABILITIBS
Cacllal Stock paid la______ S SS.aM.OO
3orpiB* raad_________ aa.ood.oo
UadtvWed Profita Naa ei- 

peaaea, latarest aad taxes
paid ____________________

ladlvldaal De- 
poaiu aablect 

to cheek (Iteae 
SS4d> S04SEM

Demand Cer- 
Uflcataa 
Deposit

Sartays Depos-

SCHOOL OPPtCIAL ILL ,
FYed Wlicble who waa takaa veTy,^ ® Wolfsnbetyer.I'i s rjri - - r;;;_______ _ ________ A .in I-I Shelby won calMn of Mr. aad Mr*.field Is much improved and pill be 

able to retara borne la a few days. 
1. B. Zelylar baa been perfi 
Mr. Wltehle'a work at the sebool 
houAc during bla abaeaec-

BIRTH OP TWINS 
A son aad daughter was bore to 

Mr. aad Mra. Albert Hammaa 
Maaafleld Wedaeaday. January Sth. 
The yrandporeaU Mr. aad Mra. Chao- 
Hamman an reeMeets of this coat- 
BUBUy.

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES 
Church school at 1# o’clock.
PobUe wonblp 11 o'clock.
Joseph Biuler. Jr. la expected to be 

prooaat aad eoedect tba aoAMai' '

RELIABLE
Brooder Stoves

at the Right Price 

Everything for the Chick

Geo. W. Page
SHILOH

Charles MiUer
LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE SERVICE 

All Calls Answered Promptly Day and Night 
Residenoe 31 Plymouth, O. Office 97

UNITED

r
I'
Ir
fc.

we
Stands

N. J. McBrU

Mn. O. W. Dick and daughter Bon 
Blo Jean of Shelby an upoadlay the 
week with ber parcata Mr. aad Mn. 
yvaak Packler.

Mn. Joseph Ueoderooa to very IB 
t her home on High atreeb

Mn. Richard Crmlger who i 
kMuly Ul with paeonumia tl 
week to ImprOTlag.

Leo Dick ot MsaafleM epeat Uie 
we^k-end wKb bto pareau Mr. aad 
Mrs. Bd Dick.

Mtoaes Maud Edwards aad Mltdnd 
Purry spent the week-end wHb friend* 
la HoaiereviUe.

Tpsaaurer of tbo above named Tbe, 
BhUob Bavtags Baak Oo. do aolemaly 

X that the above statement to 
true to tbe beet of av kaowiedge and 

L
A. W. FTRBSTONB 

t'orreet-AUMi:
OBOROB WOUS\'ER
G. W. SHAPER
H. 8. MARINO

Dliwcton
STATE OP OHIO. CODNTT OP 

RICHLsAKD
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

ihVi »Ut day of Jaaaary, 19S0.
CHAB. D. NELSON^

' Jnstlc* Peace

Mr. sad Mn. Paul Curtto ot Ply- 
mouth were Sunday eveaiag caBen 
et Mr. Curtto' mother Mn. Myra Mo- 
Gaw.

J. H. Dawaoa vtoltad with Mr. aM 
Mr*. Harry Dainoa of near Pty- 
•ouifa Sunday afteraoon.

Dewey Reynolds was In Greenwich 
Batarday afternoon on business.

Miss Vlvlaa White «as U>e guest 
of Mr aad Mn. Tennan Adams of 
Maaifleld Uie sreek-ead.

D. B. Boshey sad Bari Hetrick wei 
In Mansfield on boiioeR* Monday.

r and Mrs. H. H. Pltumger aad 
called oa friends ta Shelby Bud- 

day afteraooa.

Mr and Mn. B. R Guthrie rtolled 
In Cleveland with friends Sunday aid 
Monday

Mn Minnie Tnilove and Mn. Ger
trude Paine and taaUly of PlymouUt 
were cailers of Mn Nellie VapHora 
Batarday afternoon

Mr and Mn. G. B. Jones snd oju 
Btephea of ladianaptgJs were guests 
of Mr. aad Mr*. E J. Bievesson. Sat
urday and Suaday.

THE BUSINESS interests of Shiloh uid 
the Banking interests are linked by a com- 
moo aim. Good business means prosperi
ty for us. Sound banking is a boon ior 
business. United we stand—let’s go to
gether—in die name ot oonunoo esitei'prlae.

We Pay 4 Par Coat am Tima DapaaUa

Shiloh Banking Co.'

r. aad Mrs. M. 8. Moeer apeat 
Baaday with rwiaUvea ta Greeawkh.

Mr. snd Mn. rraak McDowell sBd 
daoghter of ManaftoM wmw eallOTt 
Tnaday aftereoMi of Mr and Mr*. W. 
J. McOoweU.

Mr. and Mn. Howard Xlme 
CresUln* vlaltad wlU Mn. Eva Pair 
Baaday aftaraooB.

WHY
ttemaefi treubl* rettoved Nr ___
mlRNteal INDIOEBTION—BOUl 
STOMACH — OAB~AOIO BTOM 
ADH — HEARTBURN DIB 
TRE*S AND RAIN AFTER EAT^ 

er altINB; any • It MB be reltoved

AM OLD FMVBtCIAN^ 
iMMiOV

LAPM Um BMtKtl 
Or SMd far |aiiar<M

BTOMB CBBflRATORIEB.

BB

Baofclag Uouae aad Lot___
Otter

tewitol Beaerva with Pad-
aral Retarve Baak______ U.TH.14

Bto^ of Padani Bauaea 
Baak (M% of iteatrls

Peialga Mousy___________
Net amount daa from

Banka and Banker* aad 
cash ta vaalt___________

SHILOH INSTIUTE TO 
BE HELD NEXT WEEK

Everything is in twadines for tbe Shilob Fanners' TaBtHokt 
wUdi ia acbedukd to open next WednemUy at the school «Btter> 
ium Et/9iik>h. |A(.j;i>iendid and interesting progrvn has b«te FT- 
pared and two state speakers have been secured for the cefaeigak 
Below to the full program and schedule for the event:

WBONBaDAV MORNINO aEtaiDN itte 0«L0eK 
Call ta Order aad Waleami PPHUaBt
Music ..... ' Boacel

itloe • • ■ • BM. mRniii
-ApplM aad Ftepla- • • • - Ite. Woum
Music - - Bttee)
Tte Child or Today, the CtttoM ot Tomerrew” MSB Akite
Ateoiatmaat of OwmmHtMa aad AsaoneoMSMto 
Dtoc*aaloa-lad by P- K Weaver. Supb ot Bcbeole
Maaie ...... ateoel
Adtfoeraawat

■poulbUHy of tte nth Ceataiy Womaa"
Maalc ....
"BoO PeetUlty; How to Get aad HoM ir 
DtocasMea
Masic ..... goteel
AdJouramMt

CAPBTERIA SUPPER BERTtD BT HU t. T. A.

ll.71k.Tt

. kSlLUhtt ««U«4d7 
iJ.MO.ee

BUto payable wRh Pederal 
Reserve Bank ___________

TOTAL . 
I. A.

_ ...JkPUTO.lT 
. Secretary sad

MbsIc by tte Can Township Comm*alty 1$m’» Chorea 
‘Tlew Caa We iBflaeaee tte Boelal life of Oar Teoas PQopto." Ms*. Aktek 
Plcturee et Art . Berne OyMBry-OBB
Uadiac .... him teota natemm
'Enoch Arden at the Window' -Mr. BtroaB

Music .... OommaaMy Mena Ohona
rtay—"Mix Wen. aad BUr” flaiihia* Qsk
Musk ..... Bebool OreBeam
Adjoaraareat

THURBOAV MORNINO BEBBIONw-Otke OXLOCK 
Music Bbnek RlcB Bakeed otrto’ Otee Onb
avocaUra • • • Bm. MaBraam
-AdJuliBS Producthm to Market Daaaadi" Mr. 9Uom
Reedlag Dassk OrtmU
"My Exterteace as a PeakryweauB*- Mrs. Aktee

Led by e. P. Hetrick, Teoetlooal A^tcaltare VooL 
MIh Maade Mwards 

Olrto’ Otoe CM
Beadlag
Music
Adjourui

WILLARD RUBBER PLANT
PAYS DIVIDEND

Make* Fim Payment Oe Preferred 
•teck klnce tkkS.

WILLARD—Tbe Pioneer Rubber 
Oompaay mailed divMeod check! to 
holden of preferred stock reprercnl- 
lag the tint quarieriy dlridead to be 
paid by the company on this stock 
■Incr 19S.T Tbe dlvldead repmentj 
• quarterly paymeni on an anaual 7 

cent dividend for more Chao TIM,- 
000 worth of preferred ibarra No 
divldeod has been declared on any 
common stock.

J. C. GIbeon. general maaager of the 
coatpany. state* (hat the dtvMead 
j-epreeent# lew than half of Ibe groes 
uumings of the company during tte 
jpuT but that during tbe past several 
J-ears the company has aeea fit to 
reserve tu eeralngs as a surplus mtb- 

■ than seed It out as dividends.
The aaaiial meeUng of the . 

puny's (dflces on Jaaaary Ttet. aad 
officer* for mo wlH be electM at 
this time.

The Janobry OMnace Sab af 
the Lipptn Dry Goods otters to 
the pobUc the dependable mer- 

mOm that has buUt up tbe 
reputetteo of the store.

A OUBIOUk CURE FOR
CRIME (• kUOOKkTED

A more has beea startad to pa 
Uw regntotlng tnt*f*tate ehfpmeni 

sxms. AeeordiBg to tte propo- 
oenta of the law, a pistol to of ae 
possible UM ae a weapon of defense 
to tte taw-ahtdiag elttoea becauee of 

« etameat of sarpriaa- 
This to a highly dublsaa autame 

as there ar* omay caae* lach as 
prowler beard la a baaaa or a rabbat 
hoMtag *p a traift—wter* tha ariMd 
cHlsM to not takaa by sarprtoe- 
even taklas It at Ns Ctee vahM, ta 
H a valid argamwt agattet owaei 
of guns by tawaMdlag eNtoMsT 

Wbat of tte pMdbolocleal af 
tag* aocfulag to eriaataais who I 
that tte Isw-abMiag eittoaa to «a- 
■laMd. aad baaaa. avaa If ba to i 
ad abaad ot ttea. Manet dafead bbM 
aMft

Wbte ad teat Man iMPNtaat I
iMtaUilRnsaMlne

CAJ^BRIA DtNNEB BERVID BT THE P. T. A.

WSDHEBOAV APTERNOON BEBBIOMwItlB O'CLOCK
i - S.M Onkwi* V

WEDNESDAY EVENINO SEBBION—7:k0 OXLDOl

CAPWrERlA DINNER : RTED BT THE P. T. A.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON SESSION—1:kt O'CLOCK 
Community BMgiag laatlteu Aadjaaga

Dader tee Dirwitioa of Mrs. VaiUagar, Bapervtoor of Magto 
Reporu and Eivciioa of Otftcara
"The Tna Valae of tee Pam WnauB" Mri. Aktes
--1TN" Paad HoiVem
Talk by the County Agent ... Mr. 6Shp .
"Sheep aad Wool in the Puiai*” Mr. Etrong
Report of (he Judges for the Poster Cod teat
Vocal 8ok> - Mr*. M B. MeBmoa

POULTRY EXHIBIT
To compete tor prisaa antrie* maet show tor a pM: Fter femilai ami 
male bird of oaa vsrtaty. Tbo IneUtnta win pay fl.M tor tIrM: Ibe ftP 

<ii-cood prise, providing tear* ar* two or more peas ta coapaUUaa. In coM 
only one pea ta class 1s eatsred. eecond prise money will be paid.

EXHIBIT OF GRAINS AND'VEBETABLES
Ftoft BaeamE

fV'M( Ten. (10). Mr* of yellow com |LM IBa
Bast Ten. 110). Mr* ot white com SLM SB*
Beat Peck of Red Wheat TSc IB»
Beat Piste of Five, ((). Irish HoUtoes Me tte

Plate of Five. ((), Osieas Me Ms
Pack ot Oau ISc tea

Bast Eahibii of Oaaersl pnrm Prodacta Site SSo

FOSTER CONTEST FOR INSTITUTE PUBLIdTY 
There wll] be two clasacs tor which s First Prtee ot TSc and a Baoamd 

Prite of Me wilt be gives In each. First Class wtU 
Pour: Bacond Class wUl taeiud* Oradaa Five to Btgbt.

Nominating CwBimmM 
FRANK DAWSON 
A. J. WILLET 
JOHN KUHN

laclads ermtes Om te

docressad? It has not.
A watl-tnnad clttoaary would be s 

■tfoag dafaaee agalasi crime g Miy 
tor tte reaaon teat It would make 
erimlaato thtak twtea bafoe* aatartag 
a boaaa or hoUlag sp aa ottle* er 
ator*.

PropooMte ot aatl-pfstel Uws are 
,taroatad la stopping ertma m ar* 
J good dUMna. Bat tea tomady

they 
taaey for

A. B. HANVILLB APPOINTED
DEPVTV SHERIPP

StertfT Harry D. Smite baa flUad 
hto eoaspUsMt of tePoUM by a»- 
potHtSMT A K. RUvffia e< North FhiP 
Oald M OM of hto aaatotaata. Tba 

Dav
id

NORWALK COUNCtLMBN LAUBM 
WHEN ORDINANCE It MiMte 

Through s mtotsk* In tbs worffatf 
of an ordlBsaca eoneamlnc dadry 

wd control.
Aoeordtog to tte Intonttem of tes 

ceocil tea Una vae test nB gktt 
ne^ la Norwalk gbanU ba floM t» 
barealar fma cow*. Rawwor, tte 
saatMca raad. tf tatarpraiad io ttp

t V, Mur. tmtmtmht «Mit.igr
from cows owned by t

A joka. «• I
may ba i tooth <B tea I 
than «a glv* eradtt tor.

MEDINA OIL COMPANY
DECOMES STANDARD Mi 

TIN Madtaa OU Oeaapany. of MaHte 
F. a Gtoik. Wattt OUok racMtIy. ebaasad baada to n

aad HaavtOa. Waku to a waU taaewa bustoa* tnaaaetjaa. aad to aav tte 
etUSM ot tea ooMty aad to waU Dl- i 
tad tor aaaaty peUea work. Ba has 
mu baaa aestgaed to datr. bat prob
ably *10 ba gf

“4



Tk. iUntOMT, HjmwiIK (Okb,) rtmni,,, Jm. 1M, tU»

a«Mfi

McBride’s
Guernsey
MILK
: OcUTcnd by :

R. A. McBride
rk*it

9»««

For pyorrhea
for pr*T«Btl«a

SSiSa
utlMptle. aim

The SPORT 
BAROMETER

nr toBeMee 
Varieaae Vetaw

b Gm^ mJ Ur»^ IW
■m« M BM to V«lM nm 

ThMWv

h>n kn M t<rk-
im tou*itoK b »o r«M^ ttot wS 
ntoce MdhB vcfat nd tonetos.

It ym «n get a two-«aac« original 
' kettle of IlMM’a EamM OO (f^l 

gtrcoglk) M any &rtt-clau drvg itor«

aaP?t''JKX3?„“£:
yrenacBt wUdi wtU con tame witil the 
vetoa aad btwcbci arc reduced to

laM. ao powerful b WmmnU OM 
Itot aUdrak aoret and nken are 
gllM Mtkelp tooled and aoycM «(m 
b dliagprhutf whh ha oae caa ton 

' todr BOBO refvkded.

Tha coda o( sport ware alickUp 
cbaaiad of thalr homage oa laat Sat
urday Oita. Alihottgb the glrSs' game 
was fought to tha Uttar aod, tha hay^ 
cooteat had baraty paaaad tha half- 
Uma parted. Thla hraak la tha af
fray waa due eatlraly to tha goddaM 
of UgbU. who haa a decldad lack of 
coaalderaUon ter tha god of tporta.

Tha glrla' gama prored to ba sltn- 
piy a aartaa of foula, although la our 
□platen, tha Naw Waahlagtoa laaalaa 
were tha more superior foulara. It la 
also a coacadad fact that the feminine 
aaatatla of oM P. H. 8. mlaaee enough 
free throws to win any old gi 
Wall glrla, lei's brush up oa free 
throws. Hayr

Uy goodneas, boys, what's tha mav 
tar? Do you roallsa that you ware 
aadly outclasaad durtag that half-par- 
lod Saturday aUeT The otfenae waa 
fairly decent, but New Waahlagtoa 
■Uaply sifted through that gatenae 
like water thru tissue paper Coi 
gang, be Scotch—tighten up!

Will Rogers-
PICKS A

STOBY FOB ms SPOT

tAiCRE waa a big laweolt 
Scotchman's astala not very long ago, 
and they had a terrible time nadlag 
•oBethlng tor tha tawyara to dlaagraa 
about, so that the lawyers could tight 
In court and make their clients tUnk 
they were earning thalr fees. Both 
■Idea admitted that the man waa dead 
and that bis will aatd ao and so about 
who was to gel the dough So they 
found out they could get up a fight 

whether thla Scotchman died 
ly or noL One aide

that the poor fallow died right and- 
den. ao that ha didn't hara Una 
make a change la Ua will (hat ha In- 
tended to makh They ware trying 
to prove IL 

They pul a fellow oa tha wltnee: 
stand that had been tha Scotebmau > 
rinaaclal adrlaar.

‘You say ba died saddaar 
-Awful suddenr 
-bbliat makea you think to?"

"Wcll. 1 know It. Nobody saw him 
dir. aod It was a week before the 
body waa found, but there wa.e 
deoce that Sandy wmt out migbly 
quick -

"What erldancar 
"Well, ter one tbllg. there waa 

letter he had got that day that ha's 
supposed to have died, aad the atamp 
on It happened to be uneancelled. 
The uneancelled atamp was atui on 
the enreiope. on Sandy's desk, 
all know chat t( Sandy had had even 
tan mlnutoB of warning he woald of 
wrote a letter to aomebody to make 
use of that stamp '

NEWS ABOUT 
NEW HAVEN

Tla a aad story ter Attica, 
seema that AtUca took a liule Jaunt 
to Monroeville In order to have a flee 
ful time, and perhapa play a little
basketball. It Is possible that tbeyj Ml»s Grace Newmeyer spent Friday 
succMded in having a great Ume. but|*i,h Mias MlnU Watere. 
they woefully failed in their attempt

weak with Mr and Mrs. Ray iNcUn- dlacuaaed during the conferenoa. In-
aOB.

Mr. Jesse Ruth underwent an oper
ation for hernia at 8L Luke’s Hoa- 
pUal. Cleveland, laat weak Monday.

Mrs. TlUle VanWagnar la ■pandlng 
a taw days with Mr. aad Mrs. John 
Hale, at White's Landing.

Mias Grace Cllae and brother Coon- 
apeoc Saturday and Sunday ta 

Oevcland with friends aad rtlatJvea 
Mias Ooa Watere spent Tuesday 

with Mias Janette Cole.
Mrs- Clyde Young and aon Don of 

Ripley apenc Wednesday arenlag la 
tha home of Mr and Mrs. Boyd Mltch- 

1
Tha Merry Lea C3ub mat Wednes

day at the home of Mra. Hattie Darla.
Mra Ray Dlrkinaon was a guaat 

at a DooD day luncheon on laat Fri
day at (be home of Mrs. Will Trtm- 

er of Plymouth- 
Tba Sunahtee Dub will ba enter- 

Ulaad nut week Friday at the home 
of Mrs Walter Moultoi

eluding child welfare, rebablllcatten. 
Americanism, community service, te 
getber with welfare of the World 
War Veteran In general.

ors Friday
Tom Shaarda aad family were Sun-, R‘»««lde cemetery, 

day afternoon aad aupper guests of | ‘
Fred Vogel aad fUmay. YOOr

telnad St Che ho^ of Mrs Edso^ofc. StOIHACh XTOUbleS 
Friday evening.

Sam Poftema and family are driv 
ig a Master 8U Buick sedan 
Janna Cok and Rudy Hoithouse 
ere Sunday evaoteg guesu of Mr. 

aad Mrs Ben Cok.
Little Mildred, daughter of Mr and 

Mrs Garret Wlers U sick with pneu
monia. 44IMH

a OF U. V. INSTALL
OFFICCfIS FRIDAY 

The Daughters of Union Teteranv 
baU thalr regnlar aaattng rridny 
night la Shelby. Tha toUowlag offl- 
ean from Ptymonth were tnatan 

Pragldaat—HatTtat Ragsrs 
8r. Tlea Praaldast—M. Larch 
OaUa-Mabal MeFaddM 
MoilelAa-^eMla PhUUpa 
Tha meeting In two weeks will cel

ebrate Daughters' Day and McKinleys 
birthday a potlnck tapper 
plaaned.

to exhibit thalr wares as baaketeers. 
A score of U-? plainly shows ihsi 
That's Just too had'

Once a star, always a star .Vope, 
we're not talking about salronomy 
only about baaketball. It appears 
that "Cookie Cunnlagham" one time 
star canter at Ohio SUte, was lead
ing the National Prof

Mr sod Mrs. Kenneth Patmore 
Clevelsnd spent Sunday with her 
parents Mr. sod Mrs. John Moon 

Mr Paul Snyder of Cleveland, 
spent the week-end with his parents 
Mr and Mrs. U B. Snyder 

MUs Irene Clark spent the week
end la Willard, srlth her cousiu Mrs. 
Kastman Shrmdrr and family 

Mrs. Ida Knlgbt spent part of last

TIFFIN—Three hundred legion men 
snd (heir friends from torty-slx posts 
of Ashland. Crawford. Brie. Huron 
Lorsin. Medina. Richland. -Sandusky. 
Sent-ce end Wyandol-cos will ettead 
s dixri'-i confsrence of the American 
Legion in Tiffin Sunday. February ».

Ststs Commander Dudley While,
N*or>-slk news nan. end head
the Atneriesa Legion of Ohio, will 
the principal speaker Among othet 
offtcisli who will take part on 
progrsffl sre Sui* Service Officer 
Gdwsrd B. Kioffer aad State Adjutant 
J J Ssslavsky. of Marion, sad Dla 
trlct Tlce-commaoder Harry Burkett 
of Foetorta-

Many important questions will
In point maklhf. op to aod Including c 
gamas played last Wedaeeday.

Willard made a great eplaeb Intc 
the Little Big Seven League laet Fri
day. aad came out ell wet. ss e ecorr 
of M-IJ will truthfully bear ue out

WHAT’S WRONG AND WHERE'.' p

Oaiario;The Bx-HI cageri game i 
OB last Thursday nlte was postponed 
TbU bowerer. Called to discourage the 
lade for they^e scheduled anoiner 
coateei with the Dntchtownere on 
nest Friday. Kindly forgive, but w« 
don't wleb to hasard a repuUUon by | 
any predictions, or what have you , 
Of coarse being loyal to our home i 
teaBL and all that sort of Ihlog. ya’ i 
know, we do boost then oa with lusty 
cheers.

Norwalk Bus Schedule i
.........................JRFIILO,
TIMS BCHf DULE NO. 4 CANOILS TIME EGHEDI 

DAILY EXetrr EUNOAV DOINO BOUT

BUB BeHIDULB—THE 
NORWALK, FAIRFIELD, WILLAI 

t SCHEDULE NO. 4 '
............. --CUPT

. 7iU

•;»
. B:40

.i£

IRWALK BUB COMFANY 
RD. FLVMOUTH eng BHELBV 
--------------------------- DULK NO. I

a Nm* HavM .
iB5T_ I

SOUTH

I
* 4ARM Naw HasM . ISiM

10:4a
11:CSmas

Ills
lias
114S
t:1S

gi4S
4tOB
4ise
4:40

iS
Slit 
StIS 
•:40 
SlIS 
41 ts 
414S

SUNOAV SCHROULB

MMh WfUaeS .

'3C?R dC5**
UNw AhaNT _

-M

W14Smas
iii:
ISIN
mismas
ftlSI

4HS
SilB
BrSi
St«
4:4B
SiSS

•:4t
StSS
SIN
•ISS
St4S
Tin

Si4i
7tSS
ri4s
Si«
St4B
St«
Tia
SiN

CELERYVILLE
Mr. end Mrs. Henry Buurma and.

Mra. Nick Moll were Haostleld visit-service, held

MONROEVILLE MAN DIES 
Fiineral services were held Fridap 

afternooB at 2 o'clock for 
Street, aged 73. e realdcai of k 
vUle elnce 1872 

His wife, anu son. Howard, s 
him. both living at the boBM oa RUga 
Mreet.

Rev. C. H Oross. Norwalk.
DtakWo

' Funeral esCabllshaoent. Bnrial '

mol. All
I by uelag 
of tba 8b

and Bowels readily respond 
treatment
If vou suffer from stomach egheaO' 
Uoa: heartburn; gas; skto erapttoM

____  caused by auto-lntoxlcailoa: iadlgw
Joe Freneens and K. Haraeema are constipation or any kindred ~

also m.
Mlse Grace Nasrmyer spent Tbun- 

da/ night aad Friday with Mias Min- 
U Waters In Attica.

Mr and Mra. Bd Sharplets aod son 
Hartey left Monday for Mountalnalre. 
N«w Mexteo, where they will apend a 

we>-ki. with Mr. Sbarpleas’ par-
enu.

Mr. Reamrr Newmyer of Comatock. 
Mich.. Is making his home with bU 
brother. H Newmyer and family

Jake Mnlthoose left Thursday tor 
Montana where he will visit relatives.

Robert Vogel Is borne from school 
on account of lUnoss.

Mr and Mn Fred Vogel aod dangb- 
ter Katbrynn. entertained Mr Coonle 
Bwtnaa -at Tdl&nax. Wednesday even- { 
log In honor of bis birthday.

Mies Inei Pluen It confined to her 
borne with the grippe

Mies Marguerite Duffy of New 
■even spent the week-end with Mine 
Jennie VanZoost

eheartalty refnndi 
talas no bsblt-forvlag drags and saay 
be taken by young and old.

■rtRy 
nee of Pharmanol

It. after giving Pharmanol a tntr 
trial, you are not eatleSed with tho

DO NOT ACCEPT SCBl
Fee Sale hy

WBSSSR*t RRU* STORB

Now Thooe 
Rheuutle 
Paine Mart So

The Lipput Dry Goods Store 
(^fert you the ndvaotage of n 
Jniiuary Sale that you can de
pend tipom for quality and quan
tity for the price.

The A«.V CeeMe_4he Swltog 
lodaeod—VW a Bleeelac

I a •uprefDsty good aad tsSrfy 
d remedy ttot it sedd to y«a 
gists everywhere with (he 
ling thst coe bottle most give

Asaat eaatswaaai aeito nw«Mk

■ mi St a

SHELBY FIRE 1$ UNUSUAL 
When s hsed chemical rire exile 

guisher failed to put out s small fire 
Wedneoday In (be Shelby Baking 
Company, firemen called, were forced 

1 teer off a part of the metal roof 
> reach the growing blase 
Crease, boiling la s large kettle ID 

le doughnut department. caught I 
tire Uoyd Adams. Is charge, states | 
that the hand extinguisher served on | 
ly to Increase the Games which were 
soon spreading srcuod the room, and] 
beyond bis control '

The fire department wss then' 
called Slight damage was done |

Aik for AUenro—it comes la 
bottla snd is DM expensive. Tskc it as 
directed—<t'i a qui^ active remafy 
snd one that you can depend upoo «v«B 
when the pains arc most severe aaS 
lever is r

America are glad to r

NORWALKW O Campbell, super ' 
iQtendem of the Ohio Northern Tele- ' 
phone Cn. who haa been a patient in ' 
Memorial bosplUl here for eome tinje.j 
l!> reported In a c-rltiral condttloh

Ambulance
PHONE SHILOH I an S 

DAY AND NIOHT SERVICE

I. L. McQuate
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

SHILOH. OHIO
Now Sooipment end Meden In 

Every Way

How One Woman 
Lost 20 Pounds of Fat
Lost Her Doable GUn 
Lost Her Prominent Hips 
Loot Her Sla^gtoluMSs

Thousands of women are gening fat 
and losing their beauty just became 
they do not blow what to do.

II you are fat. how would you like 
to lose it and at the same lime gam in 
physxal charni and acquire a clean, 
cimr skin and eyes that sparkle with 
buoyant health?

Aad e»iB IB owigy lad setiTity?

rreiubir «ty it', »tirth anr

bSl^o7*I
i-*Hi 4nd »urt iu loa; ttl «»j.

:i a-.it Si
rmo S5 'rni> 

>rth anr

€■>

Dry Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing 1̂
PHONE 41

WEBBER’S DRUG STORE
Our Now Plyimeukh Ac«nk

MssNy-WsRMttoy-Friday n nyossft

I West’s Dry Cleaning Conpany ^
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The moat modern ideas are ex
pressed in the line of jewelry we 
handle. Our stock of alarm clocks 
is complete, latest designs and 
models, with plain or luminous 
dials.

Curpen’s Jewelry A 
Gift Shop

nUCE OF COFFE TAKES CONSOLIDATION OF BANKS 
ANOTHER SHARP DROP IN BELLEVUE EXPECTED

Tim Bellerue SatIoss Bank Co. aoe 
tbe .Wrigbt BanklDs Co., ot Bellorue 
will probablr merfo wUbfo a short 
time makiay a conaoUdated bank wHb 
rosoutvoa ct 12.46B.OOO. and a surplus

A. A P. Storat Asaln C Ip 4« a Pound 
From ReUll Cotfeo PHeoa

Collvc bld« lair to elbow aU olbor 
BOBBodlUea ou; of Uie nmeliibt In
sofar as r • w* of
coacemed. And witb each price re-j rtuk A. Knapp, president of tbr 
dncUon tbe amilo of «he bouaewUej Bellemo SaTloKs Bank Coppanr baa 
broaden*. Por coflM la one of tbeUbtntnad tbe eontroUlsc slock of tbe 
food iwsBUi to be reckoned with when j »«cond bank. Tbe Wrlpbt Bans U tbe 
tbn manaser of borne affaire makeelolder ot the two InaiUuUona by two 
op her weekly food budset. j yesra. being organised In 1S89. The

The laleat rut In coffee la put Into combined bank win occopy tbe Wright 
effect by the A. A P. Food Slorea and \ Bank building, 
tbe pricen announced ahow s roduc-i ■■ '
Uon of 4c a pound from prerlous' XQurut Club Mectuf 
prices. These new low prices apply, on Monday erenlng, January 18th 
to three naUonally known branda—; ru,i, Twaddle entertained the TonrUt 
Bgbt O'clock brand, Red Circle brand ‘ dub „ * o'clock dinner. Twelve 
and Boknr. These three cotfeec ere, m^aben were preeenl. 
now aclling In A A P. atorea at priceej The subject cboaen for the meeting. 
SS percent leaa than the regular price#; by tbe leader. Bmlly Jeffriea. waa 
ot two or three momhs ago. , Florl.la-the FounUlo of Youth.

Aonooncemeou by ibo A. A P. Pood; ,^},ieh covered the hlatory of (his wi,.i 
Stores point out that (he continued state fn»m tbe time Ponce dc
decline In tbe prices of coffee nl^Leon ya brave lollowarn dlacov-
wWeaale provided the opportunity for jerod the "Land of Flowers''' tn tbe
tba preaeol sharp retail price redno'y^.r of 1512 up to the present time. 
Uoaa now effective i ’Twaa a most aUnring picture coating

The fact that the Great AtlaaUcjon the heels of tbe aleet storm of the, 
A Pacific Tea Company, a nation- week. I
wMo system of chain food stores. jeffrles will be hoitees on
U.000 in number, has promptly tol . ,h„ evening of January 27th, and Bar- 
lowed tbe decline In the wholesale Portner. leader.
prices of coffee with equivalent reulll__________________
reductions would seem to refute iho!
Idea held by many observere that AIRPLANE VICTIM

PRESBYTERIAN CHIIBCB
J. W. Mller, Mlnistsr 

Sunday. January ISth, IMS 
To you who would worabip. Ood Our 

FUber; to yon who would aervo man
kind. our brotbera; to you who long 
tor larger taska; to'you who years 
for greater strength; to you who soek 
a broadar vlalon; to you who dealre 
ItHglveneas from aln, comfort In 
row. redemptioa from taSura. and Joy 
(n UvUg.

Ip tbe name of HIM. wbe to the Ufa 
giver and tbe Joy briager. we extend

rloae altan-
Bible School. U a. m.
Tbe A B C of aucceaa; 

tlon; brotberuneaa; «m 
aalt: in otbers, and In Ood. wlU bo tbe 
measage at U a. m.

Junior Cbnrcb. 7 p. m. Tbe Junior 
Church of today wUl be tbe Senior 
Church of tomorrow.

PLYMOUTH H. E. CHURCH
Suttdey. Jenuary 1Mb. iSM 

e. a. MaBreom, Pastor 
Bert 8. Pont, 8. S. Supt. 

Sunday School—« a. m.
Public Wonhip—10 a. m. 
Bpwortb League-g:S0 p. m. 
Public Wonhip—7:S0 p. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rav. A. M. Himaa

Servtoea for Sunday. Jan. It, 1930 
10:00 a. m. Bible School. Harry 

Dawson. Supt.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship 

Sermon by tbe pastor.

FATHER OF MRS. BROWN 
DIES SUNDAY AT WILLARD

large organluulons raovo slowly when 
It come* tn passing on to the public 
savfnrn made pmiiible by lower com- 
motlty prirt'K.

BOY SCOUT MEETING WAS 
HELD WEDNESDAY NIGHT

The annual scout meeting of the 
Pirelands dlslrlct took place Wednes
day ovenlng at the Methodist church 

A leader in the boy scout work In 
Toledo. Raymond F. Loftos, addressed 
the group Mr Loftus is also chair
man of tbe committee of tbe dapar>' 
ment of Americanism In tbe Amerl- 
enn Legion of Ohio

Kl«« tlon ot officers was held and the 
adopUon of a new area constitution

BREAKS LEG AGAIN
Wll.LARD—Bad luck follows the 

r'lVht leg of Wilbur Blake, youug son 
of Mr and Mr* R C. Blake, of Wlt- 
lard.

Last aommer tbe boy had the leg 
broken when an airplane in which be 
was riding with bis father and a pilot 
cracked up near the Willard airport 
founded by his father. The boy bad 
just recovered from the break when 
he fell Monday afternoon down the 
basement steps at Central School 
Building, and brttoe tbe same leg 
sgaln

George H. Wlllougbby, 81, prosper 
u former Rtobmond-tp. farmer, died 

Sunday morning at 11 o’cicck at tbr 
home of hla daughter Ura. R. P. 
Sbarick, WlDnrd where bo and bir: 
widow had hean residing for'tbe past 
three years.

Mr. Willoughby died ftllmring • 
paratetlc stroke suttared six yrart 
ago and bis death wm the flrat one' 
in hta family In '.he 'ast f'fty-eix yesra.;

l-h funeral terricea W'Ve^; i.e'd, 
lieu ibe Shnrick home on Tuesday, 
sftonoon «FS:>S o'clock with Rev r 
George A. Gibson, of (he bahodlst' 
Chu'ch. officiating. Burial was made 
in Ne«' Haven Oeraetery. |

Ybc aged man was bom on July 
17. irts. and was marred to Ellxa- 
iM-th Sage 00 Ang. 3, U72. When be 
married be moved to a tomi adjoin
ing Hie land on which b>. was born. 
For tbe past twenty-two yu'.r* be ha: 
roaiUed iu Willard and has been a 
iu:.m-ei of tbe WIIIa> 1 Methodist 
Cboicb Surviving him are: His
wi.l I'v, rive daughters. Mrs. R. P. 
Sbarick. Mrs. Charles Smith. Mrs. H 
P. Murtpy. Mrs. C. W. MeUrsb, ot 
Wiltotd Mrs. Stacy C. Bn.wn, 
Ptyrourb: eight grandcMIiiren and 
t-^o rreatgrandcbildren; 'hreo slslnrs 
Mrs Pmma McPherso< Steuben: 
Mr* V.eltosa Cray. Ai ri and Mni. 
CIU .1 Fry. Attlra.

WILLARD MAN IN
PEN IS PAROLED

Jnonary Cleannce Ssle at 
the Lippat D^ Goods Store lists 

made. Report* of the vtivities many items worth twice the price 
for 1929 were riven____________________ quoted at this Hny. Shop n

COLUMBUS—Stato board of clem- 
aacy at lu January meeting granted 
parole* to forty-three prUooen now 
serving sentences in tbe Ohio Slate 
Pealteatlnry. it was announced. The 
board conaldered 117 applications.

Tbooa paroled, date of retoMe, tern 
serving, charged and date admitted la 
elude:

Huron: Ctaboa Rutledge, eolorwl 
Willard. March 16th one to twenty 
years, manslaughter, admitted Janu
ary «th, 1927.

FAMOUS FANS

ANOTHER

BAKED GOODS
SPECIAL.

SATURDAY ORLY

Ic ROLL SALE Ic
One half dozen rolls at the regular price, second
half dozen for............................... - Ic
One dozen rolls at the regular price, second 
dozen rolls for - - - - - - Ic

This Special Includes the Following:
Regular Price 18c 

I lie; Oma Aoaeii 18c, second iaaaa tteCINAMON ROLLS 
One-hBlf doten 9e, second half d

PINEAPPLE ROLLS .... Refular Price Ue
One-haU doaen 9c, second half dosen 10c; One doaea 18c, seceod dosan 19c

MAPLEROLLS.............................................Reftilar Price 18c
One-half,dozen 9c, second haH dozen 19c; One dozen 18c, second dozen 19c

JELL ROLLS...............................................Refular Price 18c
One-bnlf dozen 9c, second half doaen 19c; One doeea 18c, second dozen I9e 

MAPLE RAISIN ROLLS .... Regular Price 18c 
One-haU dozen 9e. second haU dozen 19c; One dozen 18c, eecend doaen 19c

SATURDAY ONLY

BREAD 10c
Sally Ann Twin, Vienna, and Round Loaf

SPECIAL WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 22
RAISIN BREAD 12c

DeWIXrS BAKERY
PHONE 113 PLYMOUTH, 0.

NEW SHIPMENT
of that

Famous House Cleauer

“FadfrA-Way”
For aeaning Paint, Woedwoik, and a Inmdred other nses.

Now On Sale
at tbe

Advertiser Office
^ OS AT PHOllE i9, WE DRIVER Ilf
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T
SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERIf * 

CHICKEN or HAM

“JOY-LOU"
IM Wcit Mab Sirab SHELBY. OHIO

We serve and dinners dally and give special attention
to parties Phone 19L for reservations

BRIDE OF ITALUn PRINCE 
IS GIVEN H2S0,0d DOWRY

LONDON—The PrlaceM of Pled 
moat, fimaertr Prloceas Marie Joee of 
BelaluiD. reeeMed HJ60.000 w a doV' 
n before ber receat marrlase to 
Crotrn Prlace Dnberto of luly. M 

'vrae reyealed la dUpalcbes to the 
i orenlaa aewepapen from Roiae.
I This huse sum. coupled with the 
' priace's llber^ allowance from the 
I Kalian Roverament. makee the nesrlr' 
weds one of the wealthiest royal 

! couple* in Barope. 
j It is undentoori. the dispatches 
state, (het Prince Umberto will sboet* 

ily be promoted to the rank of Reaeral 
in the Kalian army.

RETIRED PARMER DIES
IN NORWALK, AGED 65

John Thomas Parson. SRcd 69, a 
resident of NorwaUc. but formerly of 
bfonroeyllle, paaaed away Tuesday 
momlnR at bis home on Grand Ave.

SurrlYlnit are the sisters. Mrs. C 
P. Hearaon. K. Pleaaani St.. Norwalk, 
and Jm. Jsmes Parr. WMlard.

Puneral serrlce* took place st the 
SteinOrebauRb Chapel. Thursday af 
temoon. with Interment In Monroe 
vine.

Mr. Parson was PDRSXCd In farm 
work most of his life.

Pruning Spraying
Canrey Tree Co., of New London, 0.

Landscaping
A Serrlce for Safety and Beauty

A Serrlee far Safety and Beauty
Surgery

NUMBER OF ARREST IN
NORWALK DECREASES

There was a decrease of ZOS arreeta 
In 1»M la Norwalk ss reported by 
PtMloe Chlet, P. R. RemlnTon.

A feature of- the report was tbs 
decrease fi the number of arreeta for 

. IntosIcaUon. In I9Z8 there were 64

MONBOEVILE MAYOR AND 
COUNCIL TAKE OATH

The new official family of Monroe- 
rllle took the offlcial oath of office 
and are now onanUed and ready for

At the meetInR all unfinished bttsl- 
ness was taken care of. and the work 
of the past council rerlowed.

The followtnc sre now In office: 
Prank 8. Clark, mayor. Leo J. Cook, 
elert. Roman D. Simtw. treasurer. 
Curtis, ArautroBK. Schneider. Scheid, 
Brf and Hess compose the council, 
end Koch, Priti, Orelllch are on the

arrests, which were cut to Zi In 1939.
Thonah the users of canned heat 

were classed as lodcera In 1919. the 
. police DOW arrest many who would 

bare Rone free before the days of pro
hibition.
' Host of the men arrested for drun
kenness are well up In years, and arc Board of Public Affairs. 
'beUered to have acquired the alco- 

’ hollo thirst before the dry re«me.
Those amtortste whp did not berate 

;the officer maktac (he arrest ot a 
traffio charRo, were rIvcd a much 
lighter nae, sod some let oft enUrely.

Red traffic lights may have bad 
somethlag to do with the decrease 
in the traffio arreeta.

l^ece eared for la 19» srere tt6 
compared with 1660 la 19U.

WHITE WAY ON
NORTH BROADWAY

WELLINGTON SCHOOL
ENTERED AND ROBBED

Thieves broke tato the Wellingtoa 
school house Tuesday niRbt of last 
week by forcing a window 
Third grade room.

Three dollars In money was taken, 
t but the damue done to the property 
jlB ooBsIderablo. Several of the rooms 

were ransacked, aad the desks and 
books left In topsy turvy order. Much 
time wes lost In strsIghtSBlag the 
confusion out A panel of the door 
leading to the superintendent's office 
was pried oft the binges snd s anm- 
ber of desks broksa open.

The targe safe in the office wss 
^^ot touched.

The robbery apparently occurred; pendable. 
late at night, as Supt. Shields workediand aunay. then a chann to qalie- 
late la hi* office. i cool.” Mrs. Ounseallas reports.

A While Way will be constructed 
soon on North Broadway. Shelby, from 
WhUney Avenue to Pllat gtreot 

A petition was made by property 
owaera on the thoroughfare, and was 
granted by the conncll Monday night.

The street will be Improved constd- 
orably by the addition.

DIES IN WEST
Waltar Van Horn Passes Away st 

Los Ansslss

NOKWALK—Word ' bss been re
ceived of the death of Walter C. Van- 
Horn, aged sbout 49. at Los Angelas. 
Cal., on January 6th. Cerebral hsB- 
orrhage was the cause of death.
.HI* father. Beber Van Hon. died 
laei month at the home ot bU daugh
ter. Mrs. Homer Fish of near Hoe- 
r»<-vme. Oeorge Van Horn of Moa- 
roevllle Is aa ancle. The widow end 
four rhUdren survive.

OBERUN COLLEGE PLANS 
ADDITION OF DORMITORIES
OBERLIN—Working plan* ere 

progress for the eoastructlon of three 
new dormitories to Oberlin College 
here snd the project Is espected to 
mature In early spring of this year. 
Dr. Ernest Hatch Wilkins, president 
of the college has Inlkated.

r. \V. Prank. Akron architect, ti 
preparing the (Haas. It has not 
bi>en decided vrhether the boi!dlii|(i 
will he constructed of brick or stone 
iDUrtor plans have been vlrtaelly 
completed, however. D. B. L^on. nC 
Oberlin has been named as auperin- 
tendent of coDstructlon.

BIRTH REPORT
A total o r 72 birth* wore reported 

during the||oo(h of December, flguree 
at the Richland County Health dm 
psrtmcnt. filed Friday shows. Of 
ihl* total 43 are boys and 29 sre girls 

Porty-four births were recorded In 
the city ot MsnsfleW and » In tbs 
coonty.

LETTER AND CARD FROM
MBS. J. GUNSAULLUS

A picture ot the Singing Tower. In 
Mountain Lake. Florida, which war 
brought Into nstlon wVte notice last 
week by the death of Edward Bok. 
has been received at the Advertiser 
office from Mrs. J. Gunsanllas.

Mrs. OuPsanllus Is at St. Peters- 
bunt. Florida, sad sUtes thst it was 
not generally known that Hr. Bok 
had Intasded to be buried at the base 
of the tower.

At the time of the writing of (be 
letter. Mr. snd Mrs. Coolldge were In 
St. Petersburg.

The weather, at present. Is not so 
enjoyable, in Florida, as It Is not de- 

Some days are very tine

CONTAGION HIGH IN l»2f
A total of 2267 basts of contagious 

and communicable diseases were 
ported In Hanstlsld sad Rlchlsm) 
county during 1929, a report on file 
at the Richland County Roallh depart 

state*.
I Ot this total 1947 wer reported in 

Manafteld and 410 la the county 
Twenty-three diseaace contributed (c 
this tout. During (he past year, 
there were two deaths In tbs city at
tributed to carbon monoslde poison 
tag.

The December report shows ther> 
were 124 cases reported la the city 
snd 21 In the county.

If you are quick in recocT^ixing 
a bargain wben you see one, al- 
tmd the Lippus January Sale 
and you wilJ see bargains on ev
ery counter.

Charter 7036
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

Legal Notices
LEGAL NOTI3E

Sealed bids wUl be received by the 
Treasurer of the VUlugo of Plymouth

_______________________ State of Ohio, nntll 12 o'clock nixm
Ressrvs District No. 4. January 31st. 1930, from any bank Ir

j Richland or Huron County. Ohio, for
;the depoait of public money aad fund' 

r the village. The bank so selectol 
i the depository for (he vlUage n! 

h In the State of Ohio, at (he Close of BusJntsa on Dee. II. 1S29:' Plymouth will be required to give
The People’s National Bank |r:

LDsns snd dis<.-onnu 
Untted 8talM~Cm

RESOURCES

Other bonds, stocks. aad saeurUies owned 
r Uou________ .Jonso, 64,600; Pumitiire and ttsturea, 12406.00

Real estate owned other chan banking boose___________
RMerve with Federal Reserve Bank_____________________
Caah aad dae fro ' '

[good and sufficient bond to (be VII 
1860.234.89 amount of not leas thnn

446.9S ten per cent In excess ot the inioi 
61.641.00 •mount thst may be depoeltsd .o sn. h
"t'S” ” *•
at'oOO OO The right I* reeerved to reject any 
2s!4904S sM all bids.

. 40.096.»[ ALBERTA HOFFMAN.
807.29

WITTENBERG ANNUAL
ALUMNI MEETINf;

WIKviilMTg college alumni and ex 
studeniM who reside in Plymouth snd 
vicinity have received notice of the 
annual dinner meeting of the Witten
berg Aliimnt pssoclstlon of north cen
tral Ohio which will he hold In Maos- 
field on Tuesday night. January 29th.

Dean C. n. Bebstser of Wittenberg 
wtn bo tbe principal apeaker at tbe 
banquet which wUl be held in 8t. 
Lsike's Lutheran church In Manaflelrl. 
Dinner will be served st 6:30 o'clm-k.

I.etter* have ben sent to the ms- 
JorVy of Eradustes and former stud
ents of the Lutheran college at Spring- 
field who reside In Plymouth and vl- 
rlnliy i.ui due to the taabllity to ob
tain X ...mplele list. Dr. U V. .Sigh, 
of Maiixfield. presidcnl of the assn 
ciaiinn. urge* any Wittenberg who 
failed In receive a notice to make 
reserrailnnx wttb him as soon as pos 
alble fur the event.

It is Truly Remarkable

Victor Radio
is v^thout question the outstanding radio of 

the year

HEAR IT - SEE IT
... AT ...

Miller’s Furniture Store
South of Square Plymouth, Ohio

PIPE LEADS TO ARREST
OP GREENWICH MAN

FInyd Pulstow, Ureenwicb. left n 
tsll-tale pipe behind him In the coop 
from which he had stolen chlckeoH 
at a nearby farm. Former Deputy 
Sheriff Bedell asked sn acquaintance 
to hanri tbe pipe In Pulstow who ad
mitted It was his.

HI* arrest followed.

CAMPBELL DIES
TUESDAY AFTER ILLNESS

J.-- • u r-impbell. 45. superlntend- 
(hc N'orthern Ohio Telepi

Co. in Merooriid hospital Tu*-< 
day morning after an lllnen* of tbre.
moiiili.*.

Til.' funeral *crv‘x«» were fiel;l ai 
I p in. Thursday frem the d- i-ea»eil f 
home at 157 W Main. .Vorwiilk In 
n-micnt wa* mad" In Ih,- \Vo«t1awi-

la. Rev. Louis & Bradrick. .Norwalk, 
cemetery. Rev. C. 1*. Barnes. Aslilabu 
aad Rev. Kinsle of Berlin Height- 
look part in tbe funeral rilea.

Ho Is survived by hla widow, and 
sons Robert. Byron, and Frances, tbe 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. Campbell 
of Kilgore, a brother. Fred Campbell. 
K'Jgore. sister* Florence. Kilgore, and 
Mrs. H. GoischslI of Carrolton.

Mr. Campbell was associated with 
ih<- Teieptwne Company at .NorwaUc 
for the past twenty-four years. His 
i>-t'ord IS one of success, and was 
m.-irked by bis consideratioD of others, 
snd a spirit of cooperation. He was 
a member of the Methodist church, the 
Odd Fellons. the KIwanis club, an-t 
niber nrgsnlutiott*. Though bis liead- 
qiun.-rs were in Bellevue, he cunita- 
-ic-«l to reside In Nnr*alk

MANAGER TELEPHONE CO. 
HAS NERVOUS BREAKDOWN

Charles W. WUsou. manager of the 
Bui-yrua and Shelby lelephon? plant* 
suffered a collapse st his home In 
Buiyrus on 'Tuesdsy.

The shock of the tremendous dam
age done during the slee' aiorm is 
s.-i'.l to have given Wllsiin a ti»rvou-- 
hr< ak down. ,

Till- ruHilos Service Company own
er of the plants, own* fifteen 'iiher 
Ubio plant*. snJ wUl suffer a large 
e»IM tlst; Iw-iausf of tll<- : .tic

Ml I iiuli ment.

WJlsrd. will go free ou bViday. Ja» 
uary 17th. from the state penUentlaiy.

Rulletlgc was semenced by JudM 
Irving CariH nter for one to tweaiy 
yi-ars for the murder of James ««»«t»bj 
colored, who died In the Willard bow 
pital after being alaahed with a katt^ 

Bc.<ides commluilig the crime. Wll- 
Urd baa accused tbe freed negro at 
having aa evU tafliienoe on (be eo^ 
ored population of the tovrn.

Rutledge's arrest *a» made in 19M 
at 'Thanksglrlng time.' A plea of not 
guilty was followed by a votaotuj 
sUK-mcm of guilty.

A mtuest will be sent ntate author- 
itic* that lUiiedve he refused hli 
fredora unle*s be agrees to leave dta

'Hie Lippus Dr> Goodi Stef* 
oBers muiy bu^hins ia the J«b« 
nary Clcaance Sale. Come hi 
and see for yooncU.

SHELBY^ POPULATION
EXPECTED TO GROW

NEGRO KILLER OF WILLARD 
WILL LEAVE PEN ON FRIDAY

<,fj;*li.yti:n lI'itIrdK,-..

The ntmre* at the opening of 1936 
represeniiag tbe Slw-lby pnpulalloe 

7.2S1.
tile end ut Ui<- x-ar, the total 

shouM rtarh SOM. If tbe peremt to 
Increase conttauea. Tbe Newspaper 
Feature Bureau made the aurvny^m 
tiaate

Tbe hreadwtuers total 9.191, o( 
whom 2.539 are aialM.

Tbe number of famlltas has l» 
creased from 1.479 In 1920 to Ijm la 
1929.

Undivided Profits—net ____  . .

STta'baalmrtartttdtef eMtUM'nde 
Demand dep

Tnasurer of the VHIain of 
J400.0n' 16-11 Plymodtb
4424.98. -------------- s--------------

LEGAL NOTICE
Sealed bids will be received by th- 

Treasurer of Plymouth Township 
RJcUaad County, bhto until 12 o'olock 
aooo. Jaanary 91*L 1926. from any 
bank la Riehbiad or Huroa Omniy. 
Ohio, ter tbo dopeali ot township 
fBlula^vMl Interest oa daily balsnce* 
at aoDiMa thaa 2 per coat The haak 
so eeloHed an the depoaltert lor said

190^261.20

.. 6 50.000.00 
60.000.60 

8.812.67 i 
60.000.00 

B 243.00 
. .268441.97 
. 22642339

66.166.27

STATE or OHIO. COUNTY 
t, J. K. NImmons. Cashier of

. 9602461-36

it Is true to tiic beat of my

st,sL'-

““aVmJoaSTiiJK- P.WI.
*** cSeet-At__

r. H. MmHONi

•GTE* EtUCMBR SMST

' SrSar“
w.se198

NEW 9 LOW SHOCff ?y BU k M«(S*r 0>
-fS kul,

gl" Hard times 

*’*CKmtocked ?
NO, i22'am! NO, sir!
Greater Valnee than ever— 
aMkiag room fer Our 

2»5 new Spring Line I

won POft THE BNTtRI PAMILT

mess MAKS TWO ran roeemu-

ssajvte
-«9fe

W066SNW CLOT* OAITSMI

I-
XANSnELD, OBIO'XW THE SQUARK*
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COLUMNS OPBN to M tor cood roodlac. ArtldM mdol bo br*ot «»d 
pmL Tbo AATortMor to ut r—powlbto tor olhon optalou. ‘

NOnCMS ot church ud ooctetr mooUsga wOl bo pobUihod froo. Not- 
m at ohlortAlmoaU. oocUU, bosaon. boko ooloo. «e^ hartag tor tbalr 

4h«a«t Um ralatoc of auaor lor roUgloM or charttaMo porvoM. Ora oaaU 
r Um. OttMT roMlIac boUmo l«e pw Um OMtaaMaa tt.M. Cu4 of

WHBN annVWINO ro«r oahoerlptioa alwajra gtro rw pootoOea 
■idiMi a^ 4o not laU.to aay U U a raaawaL AUo 0** four »amo oa4 mt- 
Mala Jiat aa tkar bow ara ob tba papor. __________ _

PLYMOUiVS NEW SCHOOL BUIUMNG 
Tbe new achool buiUing will be initiatad Uooday moraing by 

the clBMs of Junior and Senior High.
WbBB the beD rings Cor the nine b’dodc rUaiM a dream o! hl^ 

«dKKd peofOe. held evm- since dw writer can remember, wUl be 
Mebaed.

P^rmouth has needed a school house for a great many jWrs.
iditko of the old bulldtng. was evident Wluux 
t wen made, and it seons that the best moveOiaportahlai 

then would have ben .the coo 1 of.a new sdwoL
Than, too, the equipment needed for courses in science, phyrieal 

educatfon. and aU recitations in fact, could not be installed beCatise 
of the oanmed and unsuitable rooms. Classsi have even been held 
in &e condemned gym. a third story which has long been useless 
«od a burdae.

Ifae location of the building was unsult^ in itself. Hodt 
rnmm hm been lost in classes postponed until rumbling trains have 
famed.

The old building may have been satisfactory as a highmhool 
Jn the past, but conditions change and these changes should be met

But the new era in thought arrived. The school bond issue 
wm carried by iU backera, and a new building ewaita iu future

A reel sdiool buUdmg suitable for the pr^karation of our 
Touth Cw further education, or for a start In wlda world of lodey; 
suitable for the conducting of classes in the most effective way; and 
sultaUe for the recreation needed hy the studoita of P. H. S.

“Sin THIS TEBEIBLE WBATHBr 
There is one sentaoee that should be eliminated from the lan

guages of the world. It Is entirely ineffective, it Is extremely 1 
ing, it is an acknowledged tiller, it is an>Ued without discriminatiwi 
to all conditions.

••Isn't this terrihle weather?”
When the sun diines for more than three days at a time, <a if 

H brings the tiiennometer up cme degree in the afternoon the tint 
person you meet says. ‘Wt this terrible weather?” The sun ke«ps 
ri^t on blistming, you label tiug pmton’a intelligence, and you 
know that thett wQl say tik shmef to tha nam pamarhy..

If diare fo rain, wheter tweded or not, the first pedestrian with 
mi umbrella questions, "Isn't thk terrlUe weather?” There are Just 
m wvny mud puddles after that remark, as existed befue, perhaps

Country Column
NOTES EV A COUNTRY EOtTOR 

TIT TAT
A vartatioa at ike Tradeat-kone* 

doctrine edvoceied ky ooBunn^ty
, la eeeaoB aad oat. ku 

been la evtdooee la tko Pted aadl 
Dairy DlvleloB ol Uie Oepartatei 
Agrtcaltore at Celunbiu. vkiek kaa 
been receivtag deouade that a
Uxlag be done.

Tba elBOip la erwae prfeae aad an 
ovarpiBa of storagB bBtUr, baa be- 
coma cMM for ooaaterBaUoa ia dairy 
drelea. Aad what do yoa tkiak Chief 
a J. BeUay aad other expetu aay la 
the tronMet Why, tbooaaadj 
craaa prodooera hare beea eeUIng 
their craam aad oalag oleuBaislB 
tkalr owe UUaa. la Ike coBBtry, 
mlad yoBl And the toaa of tkM eU- 
naot of bBttar oaere kaa »ma 

aealbla for cliy ceoaaamdoo 
keep ap. See the polatT

more.
After a heavy snowstorm you pam a muffled figure wielding a 

snow shovel that remarks, “Isn’t this terrible weather?” Uaybe 
they are inclined to add various personal ideas to the subject How
ever, they continue cleaning the walks.

Isn’t this terrible WMther? G-r-r-r-r-r. TUs is grand weath- 
m. This climate is perfect The weather couldn't suit better.

When tt rains, think of the ducks. Whan the sun shines think 
of the crops. When it snows, think of the sleds Just aching to be 
tried out

Above all, ’ain't nature grand?’

Tmnpla Bailey’s ^tast novel is “Wild Wind.” The last novel 
run in serial form was “Burning Baauty.” Probably the nmet will 
be "Tenqkestuous TUly.” And we always thou^t Temple Bailey 
was a writer of sweet, lady-like tales.

Vnth the marriage of a Princam of Bel0um, and a Prince of 
Italy, the old fiuth in fairy tales is beginning to revive. I ana] 
TCnglatvl is watching rhi" a^fr with much envy, bad wondering 
Mby the Prince of Wales does not get busy and focus the eyes nf

FORMER BRAKEMAN ARREBTEO 
IN WILLARO, FOR THEFT

Police siTMted al WUUrd. Thar*- 
-day. Oaorge D. Adaau. ft. a tenaar 
Nav GastiedIr. brakaman ob a dk 
4^ graad larceoy. A plaa of aot geftty 
vaa Biada. aad aa tba bond ooaM Bot 
ba fonlabad Adama waa takea to

A gHp laead ta Ua toob «m ^ 
-cororad fo ba the mlaalag property 
of Mrs. W. J. Varattya. North 
flaU, wblaik eaa tahm frov har air 
ea Myntesra. last ««A

Mra. Tarmllyaia ohaek book was 
fooad la a yard near Adam's roomiBS 
kosaa.

Baaldaa other artielae toond la this 
room. WUMid pollca aaeovarad a bot
tle at UsBor aad a n ravdinr.

Other eoamlaiBU aad tkafu suy ba 
trsead to Adaau.

WOOD IB CCEOTgO RMBIMNT
OF NUROtPCO. BANK 

Tka boaid at dlraeton of tba Har- 
«M Oeaaty BsaUag OonipaBy. Mealing 
Wadamday enalag <jr the last waak.

& Wead aa Pr 
I mat ia tka I

slaetod: Ttopftasldmt BL L VBBbc 
«d u A. Baeiod. domim W. 0. »mi, 
muracr W. «. Praaar.

NORWALK NOW HAS NKW.
IMPROVED LIGHT BYBTIM 

Tba court bouaa aod tba fire ata- 
tloo at Norwalk hare baea proridad 
vtth a saw typa of aleetrtcal light 
globos and oqalpmant 

Tbass improrBBantf wUl greatly 
•Id the Usbtlag ooadJtlo&a wklck ba*» 
not bem eoaiMered aatiafactory.

The new systoai prodacod aa Indl- 
raet HgHUnr aUaeL

VERMILLION FARMER ADMITB 
BTEALINO NINETY-FIVE BHtEP 

Wealay Smith. VentilUoa farmer, 
was arrested Wednesday and cDBiam 
ad to tka ttaatt of aboat M band at 
abaap. gksHK Mka Parkar at Ootam- 
bns recalrad tka eoafsaatoo.

Tka pr^arty Vaa yalaad at akaot 
MM. M kaad of tkaap ware takaa 
Irtim oaa sma. RMtmaa, of Sktoroek.

FORMER BHELBY SPY TO
if IN H0N01.Ut.U BOON 

Tom BekUtor, sea «< Mr. aad Mi*, 
rraak Bekinar. aspeeta to ba tnma- 
tarred aeoa .to HaMlata. er to T«ma 

ra ba wfU rrHiit ta tka aarrhia 
of tba avtottoB 

tataa Army.
At irasmt ha Is to Oufl ii. Lat- 
•a caoatnd »y hto 

that M. gmi 
tin Of*.

PRACTICAL CONBERVATION

Skaltar for gaa# birds to taka tba 
ptooe of the rail taoea can easUy ba 
pravldad by tarmara aad sportsmra 
dariag tba sarara vlatar weather 
eordtag to J. W. Tbompaaa. Goeaar- 
vattoa CommlaatoBar of Okie.

One at tka bast akattora oaa 
made by laaBlag braak aroaad 
stomp and corerlag tba braak vUk 
•traw. glass or fOllagm A ab. . 
Uka tkla will ba warm for tba Mrila 
aad wlU always permit them to reach 
tka bars groBad to gat grit for tkalr 
crops, as It proranta tka now from 
oovarlag tba groead laslda tba tbal- 

As the mow ptiaa ap amnad tba 
•heher oa Uu ostoMa tt wlU term a 
warm bo«aa tor tba bMa M 
buUt la falca corura er ta aay sou- 
able place WfU balp to eoaaorra bbsm 
birds dnrtog tba winter.

Seeb sbaftor atao ptovUs raCam 
from hawks, ovia and wtog vavmto. 
Nator* will help pmuet tba Mfda 
from gronad rarmla.

lack pbaaaanu p«t oat by the 
tMrlBloe of CoaaamttoB of tb* Ctolo 
DapartmaBt of AgiiCBllBie coat tba 
OiTlahm aboBl MM each and Hob- 
garlaa paitrldgas oeat |1S par pair, 
paid for with hasten' Ucaaaa moaey. 
Thar mw tharafoie, wall worth pro- 

toctlon aad balp," dadaras Mr. 
Tbompaon.

KESPINO DOWN BOVINE T. E.
The aaaaal rapett of tba Dlvtaloe of 

Animal ladastry, to Dlfoeter Parry 
L. Or*aa oC tb* OUo Dapaitmaat of 
Agrtcaltoie, gtraa tlgaraa on tb* ma- 
}or acUrUy—that of aradlcadoa of

•. .C McCaadlaaa. 
eblat of tb* DtrlaioB reports that U 
baa baaa aatabUabad within tb* peat 
few weeks, tkroogk dlrlstoBal InrasU- 
gstkm that toberealosla caa ba trsas- 
nOttod from mas to beast, aa raadUy 
aa nca rarea. Tbla to a fact that kaa 
base orartookad la selaaUtie caleala- 
tleea karaiaforA Dr. McCaadlasa da- 
etaraa.

Okie oowitto* ae« aoeraditod aad 
recogntoatf as Modlflad Tsbarcnloala 
Pres Accradltod Amas total 47. Tkto 
accsadllatioB may be dlrldad aa fel-' 
Iowa: Dnrtai 1MB fire coaaUas war* 
aecredJtad; 1M(. two: im. alas;
tug. flfiaan, two batag reaccradUad; 
im. slxtaaa aeeiedlted. Uuea raac- 
credltad.

Of UM* nocks of poBltry laspaet- 
ed tor T. a eoBstsUag of 14U.71B In- 
dirldaala only 301 were toaad to b* 
tokercaiona .

NOVEMBER IB STAR MONTH
A mlHtoa aad a half poonds mm 

Ilr* stock was saarkstod throogb U 
cooperatlr* Ur* stock assodatiOBS la 
Ohio dttrlng Norambar than dorlag 
any other moatk at tb* year, says m 
iwport from tka 4^ Ur* Stock Go- 
oparattr* Aaaoetotkm, a 
tor Ik* moatb totaled lT.4M.m 
paaads raload at tl4tt416 U. nuk- 
tBE a total at «144M,00e for the alar- 
aa moBtks tkto yaar.

Tkto comparm wlU fl3.»S3.000 mar- 
kacad tor the fall yaar la 1»M aad 
Btoee soma «aeto* daeUaad la popa-

Again! •I. V V -

. A & P Sharply Reduces 
Price on its Quality 
Coffees • • * • •

8 O’clock iz. » 25c
Red Circle-rr,. 39c ^
Bdtar

if Pba Have Never Tried 
A.dP.Ce/feee

Shnp «t an A. Ii P. Food Store— 
ScfoctOMofthMbrmoda. Serve 
it! IfHdeesnettboreiigUyaatirfy 
jroa and win the praise of po«r 
family, return the unused portion 
wtd your fen purdksse price will 
be promptly refunded.

Sfrlef<r Freeh

49c
Ginger Sni4>s 
Pancake sJH 
^>aghetti ifS 
Gold Medal 
Cocoa ^

FrmthMmdt

u. lOci 
»«.lBci 
o. 10e| 
»..2Be 
CN. ISe

Butter ^b. 35c
Gfold Cross Milk 3 ou»25c 

25 La SUGAR 1.35
10 ...36c

Campbell's
P&GSoap

Bmmtu in 
Tommro

Whito
Hrnffthm

CK 2Sc
Catsup 17c
Cigaraltas ISSX 12c
Rice sti»a_ 4u.25c
Kidney Beans Mi- 2c.. 25c
Bread 9c

Bel UTonte
Peaches
Urt,. Lu.eitmt Umbm 

in Honey Syme

2^49c

A AnANIKantanC s
Bwas* Fatatos aa tka HaH tkall 

Balaet larg* roend potatoes of a ubI- 
torm stoa. Bake eatU soft ta a mad- 
amt* oraa. Cat to halt toogtkwlas 
and seoop oet the laaU*. SaaMa Ub- 

|enlly vtth totttor and add Jest aeBagh 
~ to molstM Add salt aad vklto

amp MOTtag i
I tbs rol-

IB IBM

, yteeor to toat*. Beat eatO UgkL Ba- 
nil the ehaU* laavlBg lbs potatoes 
fast laral aeroaa tb* top. Pk 
*1*1 marskauUlow* oe top a 
OM Pst In tb* ora* oatfi tba aanto 
mallow* are aloaly browaad.

MT tka toda) Ur* stock popelaUra tbaa 
it «M IB MM. Dertag NoTes 
traB* tega. UT3 cattle. B.m caiv«* 
aad 31MB abaap war* sUpsad c

I ad BU.4B4 I
to Ol fi. Vkfr. msaager of tb* «o^ 
aiaaeliHBd, nWe Vfir* IIT 
toetadad to toMB amui

suoatSTiOM 
tbs boaeasrlfB eka vaato to t 

har toayir t* |■■^tklig a Utti* d» 
BL W* sOar tla Mawtog raefpm:

Beoash Bakad WRb Chaaea
eatB toedar. Maah. T* B oapa *« 

P**l a Rabbafd sqaaak md cook 
UM smabad avmok add B tobBsapi 
M ornam aad 1% tabtoapoaM ms 
better. Pmr tarn a kettarad haktot 

- Sprtokto tba top Bmwaetoy

BBtS «*D ktemwE
» to a madiratad i

MMK HUMOR

thay are iUn ekparfmllaB. bet TBADONG PBBIOO B SET 
kav* stOl to ttad aa aatemokBa that poB Ca£ IW

The latorrto katwaae fea* UKk « 
Aag«st irtk of tkto yaar baa heas s 
as tb* tmlalac parted 0 the OB 
National Oaard at Caaw P*fTy. i 

naem by

ea* wr*ek a train aad peak R oft tka
track.—Dayton JeamaL

Aceordtog to cal
are having tedtoa Bewimar over to 

TUa to the am
ttma «* *v*r kaard that ttate war* 
aay ladlaaa ta Bwadtn.

It‘a aU rtghL bat tt 4oas look ta- 
ay to **• a toruMr la overaDa akaoc 

‘ kto arm ta leak at kto wriM wetok.

(a otkar days om wm 
aava Bar a rainy day. I 
aavaa fbr a wad alfht

to ltd tkb atoto of I 
aarr oackt to k* ttoi « 
ta wktok to 4a It

I kaa alartoi a fttoa

rkaaakMilhtot Bar yntlew

Oaaaral Aithar

Tka me PWd ArtlBary —r‘
as baan aatogaad to GBBB KBOto Km

toaky. aad aa wm aod b* toalnUd la 
tka lS4ar tmfsiaE firm aS alBar 

■tta.
Oananl BayaaMs atttad tkad aaaal 
me ttetolBc l* ngalied by law fir 
Mk maakar of tka BMd.
Tka attandaMB tkto ymw to a««k

ed to ha Bear T4M, oCBwa MSbK 
UM «f tkto aimbar w« b* asakM

A bedfM of MttMiM kaa I 
sat tor tka I

>MiM kaa b^ 
I of tka SM^

aan to ton miaa tor toEfer Bm.
iiB to ba na* af tka 
olwrat wktok tka

k to ttfi ynar gf-



Tlw Advcrtfaw, Fly—mh, (0U».) Ttan^. 1m. U, IM
7

Mr. Du Otfk WM la M«B^tMd oa 
WednMdajr m a baain«M rbttmr.

, Mr*. & i Holu m a iBBdar coMt 
k tt»a bo»« of Vr. aad Mn. durtea 
Latemu, in Konhftk.

DELP^ NEWS
r. O. CeU (te DalpU Baainr 

Seboot Cor aaot^ roar. Oaroao* a. 
Howard aad OMlbort aro awdr aa-

^ aad Mr*. W. C. Millar of WU- 
rrtalaoA Mr. and Mr*.

> Mllliir of Plmoatb on Saadajr.

I|i; Md Mra. Harold Uppm ■ 
«M*P in NorwaUc wKk Mr*. Up- 
pwf.BOtlMr, Mr*. BUkK.

Mr. Bow HUIa wa* ta SasdoHv on 
.Mlnr wtth Maada. totantet M m 

\ oniN vttb WoMoft OornBO. Pnak 
/ B«b«rt Blaekftfd.

49i» LndUe Hanrr. Mr. Royal 
TnO^or and Mr. Howard Carpwitar 
waro'to Saadaaky Sanday.

. Call Wobbor haa rotaraod to 
lora aRa'r a w*ak^ Iflaa**.

and Mr*. Bayatoad Pogb of, 
war* aflamoon m«Ma of Mr. 

Pb^ and Mr. aad Mn. C

MaMor David Brown apant Batnr 
day ta Willard, with raktWaa. bat ro 
ttfMt H tb* aveniac |alta m witb
tknAa.

Mr. aad Mr*. Oorwfa. of DctraM,
■put tba woibind with Mr*. Co^

' -1. Mr. add Hr*. Koel
4«V- Corwfea. a brida of Dp
OMbar, wa* fornerly «H* Blaahath 
■ytOB a Blynootb fill

' UK nad Krr Morrl* Dwria. of 8b*b 
bp, MM (wala of Mr. Davla’ parant*. 
Mr. and Mn. U. Davla tor dluiMSgb 
dap.

Mr. Mn. EaatiBU apenl
4Map ovMlac wUb Mr. and Mn. W. 
nu*. of Wool Broadway.

Nn. Jaani* H. CarUr. of Ukawood. 
Ohio, arrtvad Soaday attoraooa Is 
Nonplk, wpar* the was vat hr.Jdr. 
and Mrs. P. B Cartar. with whom 
■ba .wffl apand a vmcattoa.

MIqt Alverta Hale, atadast nona 
at On ManrtaM Ganaral Hospital. 

, 'spent part of taat weak with her par- 
aatSr^Cr. aad Mia. Dava ScrafiaM.

Mk and Mn. C. B. Morrow of Bhol- 
bf. w*«* Mndap eallsn of Mra A.
Monr» k 0*
Mn. Pash on West Broadway.

Mr. aad Mrs. J. B. Cnu* aad aoa 
Baddy, ot MaasfMd. apant «aaday k- 
tsviMMi «Bb Mra. H. W. WbiUlat, ud 

.Harry Lons, of Piymooih Biroec

Mra. Blanr Stotts of Saadaaky 
atraat, ntsroed Satarday nlfk to 
ber bNW bar*, afiar a visit wItb bar 
dnacbtar. Mn. A. Col*, of LontsvlS*.

IQr. sad Mn. r. Davla. Mr. and Mr*. 
r. a Stewart, aad Mr. aad Mrs. H. A. 

^ Knl^ war* In Bbalby Soaday tor a 
* Mt e*«lock dinaor flven by Mr. and 
lb*.ir. Brast

MiM May Pa«e. Mr. aad Mr*. & C. 
■nydor aad daafbtor PbyUla, Aro 
dtaaar foaata of Mr. aad Mrs. a W. 

, Hnddlaion. of BbUob.

TIm Lazatfrn 
Ttm CIMW
UlM 6mm 

MoTaada

Don’t Worry 
About Moths
—mothfiroof 
eloHt itselff,
"’larvex
es^

■■' S' : '

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Corwin of De
troit. war* Satarday avaataf goaata dC 
Mr. aad Mn. Prank Twaddle.

Ob Wedaaaday aftaraooD. Mn. 8. a 
Rofta was a fuat of lha Mary Ra«l 
Qab. which atat with Mr*. HbUta 
Davis, of Haw Bavaa.

Mr. sad Mrs. W. C. Starta ud aona 
Bal^ abd Wayn* of Shalby war* vls- 
Iton at the bona of Mr. aad Mi 
Jobs Sturts taat Saaday.

Mrs. Mlaal* Tralov* aad Mra. Oar- 
trad* Pala* ud family wen csUen 
of Mrs. HaW* VeaHora of SbUoh oa 
Satarday afternoon.

Mn. May Youa* aad Mr. William 
Karri* of Maaaflald. aput Saaday 
with Mrs. Tooac’a paruU. Mr. ud 
Mrs. A. a yonea.

d Mrs. O. W. Bavtor aad Mr. 
(sad Mra. C. 8. Bavlar and daagbtar 

'iHary Aaa. wm* Saaday touta of 
Mr. aad Mm. W. J. Bavlar.

inmea William Hart, hikjI: mo of 
Mr. ud Mn. OUa Hart, of M Oak 
atra«.t, Sbslby. died at tbo Bbalby 
Uenorlal HoapRal Tnaaday morniaf 
at r^S o'eloek.

Mr. aad Mr*. Otto Bboap aad daofh- 
ter Blesaor. of Bbalby, Mr. aad Mn. 
W. £. PblUlpa and Mr. ud Mn. P. 
PbUUpa and daofbtar Matyaret of 
Plymouth aput Sunday with Mr. and 
Mra. Ed PbOlIpt and family of Dlz

1-t child did aot nrvlve a lO days’ 
lUaru. which the docton preuoaaced

was aaed savaa
month*, twaaty-thfa* day*. HU par- 
CLta. ua stater. Maraery «nd atand- 
paiaau. Mr. ami Mn. W. Ralaar ud 
Mn. }. Hart. Shalby aarHra bte.

Mr. aad Mr*. Oeon* B*»ifn»n wan 
Saaday d|uor saest* of Mr*. OeorcU)

SeiTlce* 
Rev. J. Rbc 
clurBc.

war* held Wvdacvday. 
la* of the U. B. chorch ta

Mr. ud Mn. Potb. Mia* Oertrtida 
Paf*1, aad Mia* M. Boardm 
Saaday avanlaf foesU at tbs boma of 
Mr. and Mm. Harabal Boas sad taaUy 
af Prukltn atraat

Mr. ud Mrs. Bdd PbUltp*. MU* 
Coraellu* Bertor aad Mr. Wm. J<Rin* 
attended "Tbe Gold DUtsm of ^osd- 
way~ at the Tampla Theatre at R1I- 

,'lard Monday avealaf.

Baerstary—ChrlstlM Howard 
Aaat. Sacrelary-Catheriae HnK 
Tr*a*urer—R. Lea Barker 
CborUter—Mn. Lasts Toanf 
PlaaUU—Edith Board mu aad CTar 

a TooDf

Mr. sad Mn. Joe Bavier end danfb- 
ter yaaa. aput th* w«*k-«ad in Clevo- 
land, with frloDd* aad ralattv**. re- 
taralac lata &nday Bifbt to fly- 
month.

Hr. ud Mrs. Raymond Lehmu and 
Mr. ud Mn. Lehmu of Bhetby were 
Saaday dUtner foesU of Mr. aad Mn. 
B. Rale. A coclal eventaf wa* epent 
after the dlnaer wa* •erved.

of the

Mr. aad Hr*. Inrla Runs of Sbel 
by wero Saaday afternooa callen at 
the home of W. W. Trimmer.

SOCIETY

Mr. Pnd. nperlateadent 
Melhodtat Bonday School. _ .^x.
fined to hU home on Baadoiby »treelLj^ 
by nines* the beginning of tbU week.

CATHERINE REED 
CLASS TO MEET 

The Catherlaa Read Clau of the 
Lotheru chnrch, wilt meat at the 
home of Un. R P. Bach on Portaer 
St.. Tuesday. Junary 21at. at 2:30 p.

Mr. ud Mn. D. Clark were Saaday 
dinner guests of Mrs. W. Clark of 
Plymoath atreec

I. til .1 w' Ta«*day. Juuary 21*L *t 7:81
^..u. ^ ^ s™..«....

- Mr. ud Mr*. A MeBoot*! tf- CUr- 
n>tb«n, Ohio, were ba*lae*a vtotton 
In Plymoath Taooday.

FRIENDSHIP
BLASS

The Juuary meeUna of the Prlud- 
■hlp cUa* of tho M. B. Church will 

7:80
Mrs.

du*ky StraeL 
Aaelataat haataaaea tor the e sea Lag 

are Meadama* Sam Kalffer. B. 8. 
Ponl. W. E. Daffy ud Mn. Emmd

Mn. H. 8. Lyon* k 
Btraet Road it coaftaod 
with lilnesa

tb* North.
iKUe TWO-TABLE 

■ RIOOE CLUB
--------- The iwo-tahle bridge club wm ob-

Mr. rrank Morrow U la Tiro thl* tenaiaed by Mn. Cba*. MUIer 
week vUIttag hU •later Mn. Uayo* Tuewlay afurnoon at her borne on
Malllck.

Mr. RagloaM Ervin niorned to 
•cbotrf Wedaeaday after a WMk * ah 
aeace with lllneH.

Mn. Pruk OleaaoB 
Thursday in Norwalk.

Mn. Clara’Bailer M epudlag aer- 
enl weak* with ber son Charie* 
SaUar aad srtf* of Bartiavflle.

Mrs. Olaaa Dtek. Mn. Warren Bo- 
Tier ud Mlaa Norma BlUlmss were 

Manatleid oa Toeaday. •hopping

Mrs. Maude McCormlc. of aavelud 
■pent the week-end wkh Mn. Laura
OukU. 0

Mrs. H. 8. Rhine, of near here 
i*ri Monday evenlag for Altoona. Pa 
to attend the fuaersl of ber aunt

Mr. Aloi Spear of New Tork City 
arrived in Plymouth Tueoday night 
to spend a vacatloa with Mr and 
Mn John PlemlDC ud Mn 8ol 
Bpaar.

Mr. Dice Hatch ud Mr. Carol 
ShroBU of Oraad Ladga. Mlcb.. wert 
vtatum last weak, wttb rkstlvM here

Muatleld 
MOM over

Mlaa LaclUo Brlsfa 
Oaaeral HospItaL wa* 
Bonday.

Mr. P. R Cartar wu la Banduaky 
Monday la the tetereat of the Pata- 
Roet-Haath Company.

Mr. Lather PbUan wu a hmlaaas 
Ttaltor ta Sudsaky over th* week-end 
for tb* PtatoBoot-Heath Oompaay.

Mrs. Win Titemar and duthtar 
One* aatartalaad Prtday at a noon
day inebou the toPawtiiR gueu:

ChflsUu aad Oaorp* TTiMMir of 
WUkrtl. MiMnd Buiar* of
davatead and Mn. Ray Dltiblaiu of 
Haw Havas.

t of tb* 
I k Ply-

Narth atraat
A lovely one o'clock luachaon 

••erved. The Ublee of bridge wen ar
ranged. the tollowiag being *eated: 
Mn. F. Carter. Mr* Howard Bmllb. 
Mrs. John Root. Mn Ooorge Eaal- 
mu. Mn. Mike rdek. Mrs W EIIU. 
Mn. Chaa. 'lUler. Mrs. Alex Bach, 
rach,

Mn. ElU* wop fini prlte, while 
Mn. Carter'* point* totaled the low-

ONE O’CLOCK 
LUNCHEON

Mn. Mike Dick aerved a one o'clork 
luDcheoa to Ibe tollowlng gneaU 
Thursday anernooo: Mn. Jennie
Weet. MUa Ida Cheeamu. Mn Laura 
Gaakill. Mn. StelU Bsatiau. Mn. M. 
Otrtar. Mn. AUe* EUls and Mn. Mir
iam HenhUar.

During Ibe afternoon bridge 
thadlrenlon.

SCOUT MEETING 
The Scout Board me( Tueeday even- 
f with Mrs. George Bsstrau. th* 

following attending Mn. ids Spear, 
Mn. Bell Buhnch and Mn Edith 
Kappeaborg.

A Valenitae party dUcusaed by the 
OIH BconU wa* decided upon.

Marguerite Board mu will aailst 
Capt. Paaner and ber lleulenuta In 
tb« Scout work for a time.

ALPHA OUILO 
TO MEET 
The Alpha OulM will meet Tnesday 
evening. Juury 81*1. with Meadama* 
Him**. Rule ud P. Bheeley a* boa-

LARKIN CLUB 
MEETINB

Mra. Carrie Starts entertalaed her 
Lnrkta.aab Juuary atk. 188*.

Thar* war* nta* memban and two 
virtton praaut bastda* tha aacraUry 
aad boataaa. A poUaek dknar 
•errai aad tb* rim*lsd*r at tb* af- 
tarwaoB wna «ut la dIaCilbattBS 
goods aad vMMng and a* tSda was 
tb* last maaCkt ta IbM aartu ‘ 
club wu wtusMMud sad tt* 
■aatke wm ba baM at the bum k 
Mm. 0km SMSI* k PMrwry.

Cbae. Howard Bi taking can of Ibe 
ham chorea of Mn. Aana Crlmm.

Mr. ud Mn. PTukUa Garver. Jr. 
attended Church services In Delphi 
Suaday.

Psrmen laetiuito la Delphi next 
Monday aad Toeaday.

in a letter from our •later In Buffa
lo, aba aald BUly Sunday <i holding 
a revival there. ?M hit the trail 
Bantisy evenlag.

Our raetor Rev. Earl Henderson 
•ays hlB uDCla Evaagallat Henderson 
haa a solid booking in Brongeittilc 
work until 1134.

The BougbtonvUla Telephone nirec 
ton w.:re In aeaslvn Salartfay even 
tag cen.ldertng matter* pertaining t.. 
tho wreckage on their llnev.

U. H Maynard'* automoolle lust 
rtopwMj north of Delphi u-i with all 
of .'il« knowledge of can It would 
•ot aurt. L R Blbbett pulU-d hliu 
le Gtcuwtch Satarday.

OPle Barker and Se'li Cote wero
Kiolntad delegata* to a Brnday 

g<0O(-l cotiferenc* !o North Fairfield 
to prepare a prograin for Ibe next 
«.-oavcntloe.

The oommuDlty worfce.-v will sc^rve 
caftvcria dinner each day of the la 
«(lnile.

When Revs. GlbAon and Henderson 
get through with the Willard cam- 

n tor souls they will be la good 
fettle to parallel a Moody ud Sanky 
vrork in either or both New liaveo 
and Delphi All are aaylag—'8c be

M

The PenierostalR of the >J<iln<» 
charcb held a prayer ud biivluev* 
maatlng Saturday night at the home 
ta Mr. and Mn. Millard Howard } 
Rev. O. P Brsuh Is wlihdrawlag from 
th* work. A man from Clevelanl ex
pected iv be present Baturdsy even 
tag.

We want everybody to ntiruil the 
Pknnen Institute lo Delphi next 
Monday sod Tuesday. It baa been 

t (Ime elnce we had one but they 
were ats'sy* good. Our gutal Rlp- 
leyan FYank Hopkins, a KM percent 
farm Bureau mu Is PreiWeni. He 
will have (he County boys and girls 
prvM-n( We wut you to come. The 
local prograin will be good. Thu or- 
cbentra will play you extra seh'cllocr 

If that is not enough, we w«1 
have Mayor Tom Campbell sllv you 
the key of the VtlUge.

TEMPLE T HEATE 
WILLAR, O.

"TIE MCRELOl MIL”
With JACQUELINE LOGAN mi 

WILLIAM COLUEB 
AU TaOdiic MACK SENNBTT C«uedy

nUDAT 
«b4 

SATUBDA¥ 1
W>ner Bra. VKafhoM TUkh« tfkmn

"THE INTLE MSE’^
Witfa THOMAS BIEIGHAN,

H. B. WABNBK, LILA LEE 
BEET ROACH mi ZASU PETTS 

THE MAN HUOT—Follow a Ghostly Chue witb a Hunan 
Being ns the Prey—Your Blood will run Cold. 
ADDED—Lest Chapter An of Scotland Yard 

and FOX NEWS

SUNDAY
MONDAY
TUESDAY

‘SALUTE”
With GEORGE 03RIEN and 

HELEN CHANDLER 
Hear and See the Army-Navy ftxitbaU classic—all the tfarill- 
iog sounds and sights on Fox Movietone. STEP IN 
FETTCHTr, hilarious negro comedian, appears in this pic
ture.

ADDED—*THE GOLFERS”—All Talking Bfadi SoMt 
Comedy and FOX NEWS

If it's a good laugh your looking for—Don't miaa thk 
picture. (Mgr.)

WEDNESDAY
and

THURSDAY

“PLEAsiiE mar
With MARGUERITE CHUBCHIIX 

KENNETH MacKENNA
and DOROTHY BURGESS

All Talking Drama—The Low Down—On High Society 
ADDED—LLOYD HAMILTON in "PEACEFUL ALLEY”

COMING—SUNDAY. MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNEK— 
January 2^27-28-29—

,up tha «

I. anabl* to attend to hie daUe* ataca. 
However, Huroo-eo. avalta hia ac-

MU. J.hnuu ,o.«l tb. .Ub,l lb|U^ 
her portion of cake which detlguaiee 
that ibe I* to furnlib the cake at the | ^ 
sell meeting.

The meeitag waa Intwrupted by the 
electric light* falling aeveral time*, 
but waa contlnuf^d with the eld of 
lamp* ud candle*

Rohan Baluell waa the ebaffear 
of the evening.

FARM SOLD

QUEEN ESTHER CIRCLE
SELECTS PLAY THURSDAY

Th. Queen Eather Circle, of the li 
•i MethodUt Church, met lo t 
Church room* Thurvday evening f«>rj 
the regular meeUag which had

Including

klvaad VIDatt. rarufk auU kls 
ns acre farm to Samuel M. Haaaal- 
dan of Caaa townahlp- 7’h* property 
la located In Plymouth lowaabip.

A Muatleld rwldeBce property waa 
traded for the farm.

Sale waa nwde through 8. F. Btaa- 
baugh and Rajai D Sawrar, rml e» 
tate broken Shelby.

Sheriff Harry D. Smith, ot Huron 
County ha* seen only about one week MoBlcal Aaptrul: 
of active *erTlpe •.uice he haa been In • you think H? ever he aMe to do uy- 
offlce. because ol Illaea* thing vrith my voteeT'

SberttI Smith came down with thej The Bipert: "Well It might t
flu three wc«k* ago, ud baa been In handy ta case of aUpvrreck."

SHERIFF CONTINUES ILL

Fifteen were pret*ent. 
members aad guest*

Tb« baalnes* of the meeting wa- 
the «<-lec(lon of a play lo be presentn! 
Suti'lay evening. February 2nd "The 
Chf.b e of Queen Esther' waa dwlded 
upon and Mia* l>-ola Market was 
given the lllje role The aecond lead, 
(hat cif a modern girl will be (akeo 
by I»ul*e Ross.

L^ter In the evening a lumheon 
a.* prepared and served by Allot 

John-on Louise Roe*, and Margaret 
PhtlliP" It consisted of dainty sand

AHERD!! 
MOHR’S COAT SALE

Beautiful fur trimmed, tatln tin* 
Coats that *01(1 at S3«A0 can b« 

heughc for only

*22.50
Another froup tht *old *t S2SAO— 

yaur ehoic* at only

S16.S0
A third group ef iadlaa* Cea«a 

your cholea at

$9.75
A groop ef MlaaM’ Coan. 

aig* IB to IE 
Baloat *M aa y

$&00
Coma In a* era aa peaafhia ataf taka
advairtas* a( thaaa aaaaodlntly 

LOW PRICBS

■MimiE
BHBLBV. OHM

CASTAMBASfo"
FRIDAV AND SATURDAY—

HUGH TREVOR and
DOROTHY GULLIVER

“The Night Parade”
A RADIO PICTURE

SUNDAY. MONDAY and TUESDAY—

J. HAROLD MURRAY and
NORMA FERRIS

BOOTH TARKINGTON’S STORY

‘'Cameo Kirby”
A Movietone Musical Comedy Dnuna 

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—

LENORE ULRIC
“South Sea Rose”

COMING—“FooUlghta and Fooh”-"New York Nights”— 
. "GeMSsl C»ek”--St«By Side Up”-"BM far Ikrig" 

—"Sdly”—-She CoBdda't Smf No”—"No, No. Nuetle” 
-“Show itHfcswi"— -m the Dock”—*&ppy Days.”

BEAR AND SS YOUR TALKING PICIUBS ON THE 
WKSnERN BIACnUC — in FIME8T TALKING AP- 
PAKATUS IN QBK).



Ilie Ad*ettker, Wjmootli. (Ohio,) BiunaajF, Ju. l«, ItN

RED FRONT
CORNELL and CORNELL

Buy at Your Home Store
FRESH clean smecy deUcaeka . . . tbelves and cotm- 
tcr» stacked hich with goarante

efficient eonrteoas cleriu to serve you swiftly...................

a|>peaUncly low prices!

Open Evet^ WE DEUVEBTELEPHONE 119

ssfc PLYMOUTH BREAD IQc 

SOAP
II bun P. * a Cm

35c

FRESH - APPRIZING - RELIABLE 
: ONE D02ZN

1 Suroa County' DETAILS QIVEN AEOUT
THE REMEMBER BOX' <

Wall Folks, now wa are pottln* '
' It rlsbt ap to you to send (a your ■
' ■toriea about some really bunor* < 

one tbtof that hare happeaed ' 
riaht here In Plymouth.

■ Jaet write It ae yon remember -■,
’ It and drop It la our smU bOi. >|Une rifhi between the plau; and 
’ and remember to put In the «i Rattlesnake Creek will bo offered tor 

namae of the prmenL or former • «0e et the tourt houee here on order 
Plymouthltee, that ware la on the * | •< Jadge Hahn of the Federal court 
Joke or incldenL and the daU of »i Toledo. The appraUed price is 110.- 
YOU remmber. ■ >00. The UUe of

Court News
KO:-WALK—Ob Thn-ftoy. Keh. 2b. 

the .leclble SteMi Plsnt property to- 
eluding eereTmt building < eqatomt-nt. 
Cofty^ acree of land and a watar

If you happened to be thb ric- < 
tlm tn one of these little atorles ' 
we hope to Just reomnher ' 
It Is aU lor fnn and we don't want ' 
you to be offended.

Wa are not going to print the 
name of the one who oontrlhutee 
the story, that is our secret, hut 
ft wouldn't be wine to print eome 
th:ug wc rccelTa without a name 

’ elgned to IL eo alga yonr ieUers.
CosM now. let’a got Surely 

eeeerul of our preeeat reeldeuU ' 
cun reeall eome little story about 
the breese from the ny*e wtngs. 
Mowing to the ead of the aew te> • 

them

Oaatdlan Trust Co. of aerelaad re 
the Crucible Steel Co. The plant was 
oparated for a period ending in 1S01 
when it went Into the handa of a re- 
ceirer as an independent concern 
The Crucible Steel Co. bought the ee 

later ead mad« agrlcub
lural eteM In It during the World War 
period.

Frtoate Court 
Proofs of aotmeatlras of appolat 

menu filed to aautea of Harriet Ln- 
Bouaty. lealah M. Cron lager, BUen 
Kelly and Carrie BUsabeth. Andrews

. to lake teettmoay of

MfETIZlNG
NEATS

SAUSAGE ~ DOWNEND*S 
' PUBS PORK

Pot Bonat of Beef .... 2Sc lb. 
Sucrnnhle Botoenn 3Sc lb.
Cottage (bmieleu) Pknic

Hants.............................4^0 lb.
Suganlale Dried Beef 20e pkg.

Gold Medal Peaches..........33c
Ughtbouse Clcoiiaer < for 25c 
Westbrook Tooiatoes 2 for 2Sc 
Dandy Oyster Crackers l»e Ib. 
Mother’s Oats ......................... 10c

Celery an^ C^ery ReiRs 
Bndhre. Parsnips, Carrots 

Head Lettuce, Leaf Lettuce- 
All Kinds FrulU

dors, the oU watertog trough to 
the euuare. and toetdeau to the 
life of our police and fire depart- 
menu.

The telUnc of the tanny hap- 
peatage wlU aot be 1a the antoro 
of rldicale of Utoee who have 
paseed on to their Jaet reward, 
and DO doubt thoee whoae hap
penings will be prtoted hare 
would enjoy the re^tog non 
thah we, who are now keeping 
up the Job they lefL namely, keep
ing Plymooth progreeslng for poe- 
Urlty.

HolU.
Ineentory and gppruMement tiled to 

eetate of Fred Miller.

Merrlape Ueaneea
Charlee DtekM. M. Berlto Helg^ta 

farmer and Cora Smith. 47. Korwalk. 
■tenognt^r. Rer. Aha named to of. 
CldaU.

Deede Reoetoad

Former Plymouth - ' 
Boy Dies Monday

Paul Kuhn, a former Plymouth boy, ^ 
died Monday morning U U o'clook 
at McConnelUvlIle. Ohio, after a *e- 
veru Ulnaw of more ihaa tour weeks

A dangerous epidemic of Die film 
has swept the Ohio town.' a^^ 
the boy was one of nuny Ukso by" 
death.

BnrriTtng him are his mother and 
father. Mr. and Mrs. Haary Kaha.' 
and brothers Frank and Vernon. Ito 

a grandaoa of Mr. and Mra. 
Frank Beberick of Plymouth.

Funeral aerrlces were held tram Ibp 
beau to McConnellavUle Therada^ af-

inoon. Burial will be made tbma.
Mr. Frank Beberlck. Mr. J. ietoto 

ick aod Mrs. Kenneth Honar, of Ply- 
moo th. Mr. T. Beberlck of Akron and 
Mr. Albert Beberlck of mUnrd Istt 
Wednesday night to attend the ear- 
'Tieee.

Mr. and Mra. Koha'and family wen 
reeldeau of Plymouth nntll three 
years ago. when they mored south. 
Paul had many frteads and' chuaw In 
Plymouth who lament his death, 
which even foUowtog Ulneas. cam* as 
a shock to aU.

Thaboys
yean of aga to Jnna He was a Jbb- 
tor to High School.

Ptoas were nmda before ChrMUMa 
to spend the holidays with the giaad- 
pareau In Plymouth, hut the tod was 
onaMe to make the trip.

Associarion of Celery 
Growers Orders Seed

Celery Oroabra

NOTICE OF BANKRURTOV

eated bankrupt and the first miiltoE 
-of hM creditors wm be hMd at the

land B. K. Bicks. Norwalk. tC.m. til j 
eras. .,
Scott and Nellie A.MlkeeaU to AHc ,

Norwalk. Il.od.
Cecil M. aod Ouster H. Moeblmaa 

to SUU oI Ohio. M.m. ISt acree.
Nellie ead Orant Stanley to John 

and Marto Famalare. Belleme. IS.«M

tbetr elatms.

FARM BCENE 
1-jieen and star* do ee* 

^ytlms T‘
Announce Deputy

Sheriff Harry D. Smith announced
----- ------------ ------------ ----------------- - thel he bed ippototed A. M. HuBsilto

bu ort.r.d mm, Uiu. » ,<nud. ol 1^ mbrUT
aeed for the aowtog which wl)! soon' ______
begin In the greenbousee tor the IM»| Cees in Cewrt
crop. I The Federal court case of the Bqul-

OeleryrUla, pw-ittd to the ssarah ui>lr Trust Co. of New York vs. the

3—One wull of slie iwlaslag 
4 ehsdswu do net liwuspsad * 
B—Rope hoMtop hone M eet 
g—FurpssrwMiM net be umuriai urtM 

wsteh
7—One eheuMer ebap missing sir 

former’s svsrslis

Wna Nelson, her sViter. which tharg- Dage. Akron. Mrs. C. Payne. Shelby. care Is

land is MS town which has not eom-Iclty of Norwnlk la i« be srgasd to I—Herat has mule’s tall 
platosd about the slump tn business Federal court st Toledo. The plain- P-On*Aalf el maafo bat hr4« a 
made by the drop tn the slock market, Hff seeks to ^veut the dty from • 
and U planning for a big year. ousting the Ohio >3«:tric Power Co.

The community proper la composed Norwalk, 
of about thirty families. The largest 
farm is sevcaieeu srres. whBe the 
smallast owned Is five seres. The crop 
for 19S9 Bversged about »2000 per acre

The HoUaaders are the oaly people---------------------------- ~ -------- ---------- ■, ; —.w— au.*
.p ,o... p„.,... .bo«... b- ..c
»ub.. i. .b. « .b. ,HUb.l-blb..». — »»«r

Rev. B. B. McBtomb sccoi 
by Wto. Johns. B. A. Stotts, a

with tbs County Brothorhoou cd the 
X. B Church la their annusi midrato-

The ragular mssUng of tho ‘

P. T. A. MEEnNG

itiott wlU be called fol

MANAGEMENT DECIDED
FOR NEW HOSREAL oa tt>o two with balloi umperlng ra-

--------- I reaied uddltlonai Irregularities tn the
The new couacU at Willard adopt August primaries, 

ed the resolution praridlng for thei The political feud between Mre.

marsh land. They state that Are 
lary to make a oM school bnUdtog.

WORTH 8EEINQ ANYWAY

I of the new hospital that Bloke aod Mr*. E. Undaey. for the 
poalUon of Village clerk, is said lu 
have been swung by 22 votes made 
by double marka.

Patric Fisher, a voter, declare! on

has receatly been eroded, and for tba^ 
appbiniment of the commission to op. 
eraie iL at their first meeting. \

The old oouncll had not passed thsj 
resolution, though it had been brought j Tuasduy that the marks on his ballot 
up twice, because of the fact that asjwere In, excess of the one he placed 
Standing, the new council was not!there, 
bound In any way by the old.-----------------------------

Acc»-..ilng to tho terms of the reso-jg^ggy QJgCTED 
Intlon, the mayor la to appoint wlibi 
tbs approval of the council, a com- 
mUtee of seven, known as the Board 
of Hbnplial Trustees, directly reapon 
sible tu the council.

It has been suggested, (hat 
action la directed by tbo council, the 
Board mighi be omiiied. but the idea 
was not accepted

As yet there are no funds to beglu 
the operation of the hospital when 
la cotnpictc-l aroiinil thi- rir.vt 
March.

ELECTION PROBE TO BE
MADE IN CRESTLINE

SabpMoas were Uiued Tuesday fer 
all Democratic electors who voted at 
Precinct D In Crestline.

The trial of Mrs. Rleaaor Blake, pro- 
aiding Judge of the precinct and Mrs.

and Madeline. Shelby, and two broth-1 plot worth while. The esil-
eis, Milan and Junior, both ol honic.jn,*,^ expense* for 15J3 were I2l.mv>

The funeral was held Thuraday. \ During the celery aeaaM. trucks 
Hilbert was employed in the cost u,uke a trip three time* daring the Her "You ought to have oesa Ms- 

department of the Shelby Baleabook j week to Urns. Dayton. I’lQua. Toledo, ble ran the quarter-mUe." 
at the time of hts death He served j Y- -vv own. A Urge trade has It: ■ "What did she do It tor 
In the World War wUb the 122th en- j^u tiullt up at th* caluiy farms Her; "I don’t know what yon call 
gloera, 27th Ohio division. ihasuslTau. the darned things."

Jsmes Ramsay was named service 
director tn Norwalk Friday night st 
the meetlOK of the cify council, by 
Mayor (’ Schock.

lUtnsay served the city under ex- 
mayor P W, WVlemaier. and his work 
was satlsfac-iory. A raise In salary tn 
$1800 per year was voted unanimously 
for the office of service director, as 

illty will be Increased

Yes. I dld.- 
Boy: “Haro's the grsen stuff and 

I've sold the ktos to mr Mg brother 
tor M ceBts."_________________________

led JiMk Niilsi
NOTICE

While ttieplMhs It out of eemmissleii 
drop us s card and rseaivs our prempt 
•ervles.
Free, prompt and sanitary removal st 
dead harass, eattls and hags. Humane 
handling of eW or disablsd stack. 
Fhenea, Witlard lgS4A er Boughjan 
vine 8 on S. Reverse chargee to us.

Hiroi Ce. Fertilizer 6e.
NEW HAVEN. OHIO

FOR 8ALB—Upright ptano and beadi 
to good eottdUloB. RsssouaMy

priced. ChU R-144. 5-tMY

LOOT or"miATlD—Wtn huJrad Fbx 
terrier fomals, nine moatha sU. 

whHa. wRh htoek and ton iBsls. 
bobbed tan. iMg noaa, anawars to 
name of Peggy. Reward.Bdw. B. Cur- 
pan. Jswslar. Plmeath,0.

FOR RBNT OR FOR 8Ai« - Sm* 
room beuss, hath, slsotrie. gas sad 

tunaen. garage, soft water, tneatod sa 
south Plymouth strosL Inquire W. R. 
Dusy, I mllas asst New Havaa sr dsO 
7 OU 17 Boaghtonrills. M8-82-ehg




